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CIRCUIiATION STATEMENT

The average dally circulation of 
THB EVENING HERALD for the 
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' THE WEATHER
Riiili tonight; Friday rain or 

snow  ̂ south winds, increasing and 
shifting to southwest Friday a. m.

VOL XXXVIL NO 46
Established as a Weekly 1881. 
Established as a Semi-Weekly 1883. 
Established as a Daily 1914.
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MANCHESTER, CONN., TH fflW AY. NOVEMBER 22, 1917. Try The Herald's For Sale Column. 
The cost is 10 cents for 20 words 

or less.

LABOR CONSCRIPTION TO BE 
PUT UP TO THE PRESIDENT

Heads of Railway Brotber- 
boods Meeting Chief Exec
utive This Afternoon At 
Wbhe House— Mr. Wilson 
To Suggest Wage Arbitra
tion —  lodge Cbmbers 
Talks.f

Washington; Nov. 22.— Conscrip
tion of labor is the question Presi
dent Wilson has to settle today. It 
developed today that the four heads 
of the railroad brotherhoods will 
force the issue of conscription of 
labor when they meet President Wil
son this afternoon. The question of 
wage advances is expected to fall into 
the background. Tbe brotherhooa 
chiefs will demand that President 
Wilson settle for once and for all 
the question of whether or not the 
government has the power to con
script labor.

The brotherhoods are aroused at 
rumors that if they strike they niH> 
be forced into military service to 
operate the railroads.

President Wilson, it is known, 
will suggest arbitration to the broth
erhoods’ chiefs. He desires that a 
wage adjustment board be appointed 
and that this bo made the basis of 
the future settlement of all labor 
troubles.

The brotherhood chieftains are 
willing to accept mediation, but be
fore they accept arbitration they do- 
Biro to know what the government

gardin,

r. L. Cham
bers, of the United States Board of 
Mediation today. "It is a question 
which will decide for once and for 
all whether the future is to be se
cure for labor.

"I am confident that Presdent Wil
son will lead us out. He always has, 
and I am sure that he will effect a 
settlement in this crisis. I have 
talked with the brotherhood men— 
and they are fair men.

"I êel that there is merit in to
day’s issue, perhaps even more merit 
than in the eight hour controversy. 
I mean that these men must know 
where they stand. Settlement of to
day’s issue will mean complete set
tlement of all railway labor troubles 
for the period of the war. It will 
have a vital effect on all labor prob
lems.

Social-Political Question.
"The question today is a social 

and political question. Whatever in
stitutions are set up during this war. 
will in a measure be held till after 
the war. We must act rightly and 
wisely now to guard for the future.

"I am not worried. There must 
be a continued railroad schedule to 
win this war— and we are going to 
win the war.’ ’

The railroad brotherhoods’ chiefs 
arrived in Washington about noon 
and will go to the office of Judge 
Chambers. Judge Chambers will ac
company them to the White House 
and will present them to President 
Wilson.

The representatives of the broth
erhoods who will see the president 
are Warren S. Stone, of the l.oco 
motive Engineers: W. S. Carter, of 
♦be Railroad Firemen; A. B. Garret 

1mi, of the Conductors, and W. G. 
SO, of the Railroad Trainmen.

HUNDREDS OF U N S  
UNDER GUIRD AT AVER

Enough “ Conscientious ObjeC' 
tors,”  Etc., to Form Two 

Companies.

HARTFORD MEN PROMOTED

Several Promoted to Be Sergeants. 
Bay State Men Besumc Tar

get I*raetice.

Camp Devens. Ayer, Mass., Nov. 
22.— Several hundred draftees, list
ed as "alien enemies,’ ’ have been se
gregated at this cantonment. They 
have been transferred to the depot 
brigade. There are enough of 
them to form two companies, num
bered 34 and 35. They are to be 
kept on fatigue work exclusively and 
are not included in the daily drills. 
Some of them are “ consclentous ob
jectors,’ ’ who claimed to be perfect
ly willing to serve the United States 
but objected to do any fighting or 
spill any blood. A few rebelled at 
wearing the uniform.

Tbe 302nd Infantry, made up of 
Bay State men, resumed target prac
tice on the 100-yard range today in 
a rain storm which began with a 
llstat snow flurry. The following 

of the SOSr  ̂ Machine Qun
Hartford, Conn., men,

^  ............

“ III
igh, fUyfhonff^*. vOTww,

berf'. E. Robinson, Cornelius J. Mc
Cabe, John G. Mahoney and Harold 
B. Roe of Company A; Harold R. 
Leidsoll; Joseph F. Courtemauchs, 
and Cecil R. Plllon, of B Company.

BARRED ZONE WATERS* 
EXTENDED DV GERMANV
Azores and Greek Coasts 

Patrolled by Submarines, 
As Well As Italy.

PIAVE ACtW  still on

Briti.sh Warships Bolnforclng Italian 
Naval Units— Artillery Fire 

Sharper.

DAN SHAY INNOCENT.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 22.— Dan 
Shay, former Milwaukee baseball 
manager, was found not guilty of 

in the second degree for 
'■Hooting to death Clarence Euell, a

Sored cafe waiter, by a jury In 
iliinal court today.
. case went to the jury late 

sight and a verdict was return- 
pdlately after the court was 

to  receive It this morning.
*■ plea was self-defense, say- 
‘̂ InAflbe negro threatened and struckhim before be shot.

The Hague, Nov. 22. — Germany 
has extended the “ barred zone 
waters’’ from the British, French and 
Italian coasts to tho Azores and 
Greek waters, according to a dis
patch from Berlin today.

For some time German submarines 
have been operating off the Azores 
and Greek coasts.

.Artillery Fire Sharpens.
Rome, Nov. 22.— Following a lull 

In tho Austro-German infantry at
tacks amidst the mountains between 
the Plave and Brenta valley, the ar
tillery fire grew in violence, accord
ing to dispatches from that front to
day.

Failing in their efforts to carry 
Monte Pertica and the slopes of Mon
te Tomba and Monte Fenera, by 
storm, with their infantry, the Au
stro-German forces that are trying to 
outflank the Italian left wing, re
newed an intense bombardment of 
these positions, using a vast num
ber of guns of big calibre. The Ital
ians look for a renewal of the Teu
tonic infantry drive in that sector 
momentarily.

Along the lower Plave the battle 
has developed Into a combined land, 
sea and air operation. British war
ships are reinforcing the Italian 
naval units that are shelling the Au
stro-German positions.

;;̂ F6l’b»P8 we will not know whether 
^̂ Kiiiranfky or Lenine* bas won until 
tewSi li«|r from California.— Spring-1 
ib w l lUpubiioan.

SUPPLIES STILL GOING TO RUSSIA.
Washington, Nov. 22.— The United States still Is at idisg sup

plies to Russia in spite of civil war conditions the new 
republic.

The oi|DIN|̂ l ^Latontent of the war trade board 
"The war trade }»oard wishes officially to demf̂  he report 

given prominence in the newspapers that shipments. 4 supplies 
are not being permitted to go to Russia. It may be^entioned 
in this connection that cargoe.s now'are moving to 1

This announcement came as a complete suriyttStss it was 
exactly the opposite of the Information which iuut^Men made 
public by other branches of tlie government, all o f .wpiich have 
insisted that until a stable form of government UslSwould be 
anti-German had secm'ed control in Russia, no fa inpr supplies 
wouhl be sent across the Pacific. The war trade did not
furnish any information as to what sort of sappUcKiitill were 
being sent or to whom they are consigned.

PRICE TWO CENTS

HADE IV

SHIPPING BOARD WANTS 
100,000 MEN FOR NEW 

U. S. MERCHANT FLEET
Intensive Recruiting Campaign To 

Be Started in Boston— Age No Bar 
To Eligibility— Course of Training 
of Six Weeks Planned— .$2,000,- 
OOO For Crew Maintenance.

Washington, Nov. 22.— Chairman 
Edward N. Hurley of the United 
States shipping board today sent out 
an appeal for 100,000 men. The 
men are needed to man the mer
chant fleet of the United States, now 
building.

Henry Howard of Boston will di
rect an intensive recruiting cam
paign to secure the men. Men of 
all ages will be taken, even those of 
military age, because the shipping 
board has been assured that men en
gaged in the merchant marine fleet 
will be granted deferred clasalflca- 
tions under the draft regulations.

The men will be given a six 
weeks’ course of intensive training 
on land schools. The first of these 
w<lll be establisbsd at Boston. *" Fol
lowing tbe oomplatlon oO&lliCo^
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PETAIN lOINS 
B R IT ^A H A C K

Has Already Made a Deep 
Thmst Into German Line 
Near St Quentin — Hard 
Hghting Reported Between 
Craonne and Berry-au-Bac 
— Many Prisoners Taken.

MAKE U G H W aRMY.
idqnarters 

ers Hear

-The cru- 
|b and per- 
|ge Ameri- 
^^^ended 

btoninent

good physique and average intelli
gence are all that are needed.

The crews for America’s merchant 
fleet will cost the shipping board 
$2,000,000 a year. During the 
period of training the wage will be 
$30 a month. When training is 
completed wages will range as high 
as $100 a month, according to the 
agreement reached by the shipping 
board and the seamen’s union.

Officers for the merchant fleet 
have already been provided. For 
three months the shipping board has 
conducted a series of schools and 
more than 3,000 men, fitted for com
mands, have been turned out.

TAYIiOR PLEADS GUIIiTY.
South Windsor, Nov. 22.— Claude 

Taylor, the notorious outlaw and 
desperado, who was captured in 
Willlngton, Conn., yesterday by the 
state pbllce and officers from Massa
chusetts and brought to Hartford 
last night, pleaded guilty at noon to
day before Justice Ralph M. Grant, 
in the town hall here.

Aspersions Circuit 
Of Division Coi 

hYom

Washington, Noi 
sade against enei 
sons disposed to 
ca’a war prepkral 
to
apdt:

ib Y ^ i t b  ^ t t v t h o
co-opewt# the Department of
Justice in Btamplng out tbe circula
tion oL false reports calculated to 
discredit the work of the nation in 
preparing men for service in France.

Reflects On Army.'
In numerous communities near 

cantonments rumors derogatory to 
the army have been circulated. In 
some cases the reports detailed at 
length abuses said to have been prac
ticed upon conscripts in training. 
The espionage officers and the mili
tary police have been instructed at 
all camps to work in co-operation 
with the civil authorities in stamping 
out the propaganda and wherever 
evidence is available prosecution un
der either the state or federal laws 
will bo instituted.

The propaganda Indicated that 
persons of German sympathies are 
back of the baseless rumors, the cir
culation of which has now reached 
the state where inquiries are floou- 
ing the headquarters of division com
manders from parents of boys in the 
camps.

Paris, Nov. 22.— In cooperation 
with the British drive on the Arras 
front, the French struck a powerful 
blow against the German defenses 
north of the Aisne river, advancing 
nearly 500 yards towards Laon over 
a front of about half of one mile. 
Numerous German prisoners were 
taken.

(Advices from Paris today show
ing that the French are attacking 
north of the Aisne river, means that 
the defenses of both ends of the Hin- 
denburg Line are under assault. The 
chief bastion defending the southern 
end of the line is at Laon, in the di
rection of which the French are 
bending their pressure. The Biit- 

attack was made against Cam- 
e of chief supports of tbe

BAN JOHNSON GETS
THE MERRY HA HA.

ER'TIiE-BURMAN
BOUT WAS SNAPPY.

Milwaukee, Nov. 22.— Johnny 
Ertle, the St. Paul bantam, today 
holds a decision over Joe Burman, 
the Chicago battler, after one of the 
snappiest ten round scraps staged in 
Milwaukee in months. Burman led 
in the earlier rounds, but Ertle came 
back, and the other got groggy at 
the finish.

SHOOT NFA3RO TO DEATH.
Welch, W. Va., Nov. 22.— Charged 

with attacking Miss Francis Grant, 
a school teacher, an unidentified ne
gro jlraB shot to death last night in 
the Berwln jail, near here, while an 
infuritted mob stormed outside the 
jail, clamoring for the life of the 
ilogro.

Deputy Sheriff L. J. Tinsley shot 
the negro after the latter had at
tacked and attempted to choke him.

Siberia of all provinces of Russia 
ought to be tbe last to think of de
claring Its Independence with ex- 
Czar Nicholas as emperor.

POISON CASE PROGRESSES.
Hartford, Nov. 22.— Judge Gardi

ner Greene, in the superior court to
day, granted a motion of Attorney 
Benedict M. Holden that all of the 
testimony and rulings In the case of 
Mrs. Amy E. Archer Gllligan, con
victed of poisoning an inmate of her 
Home for Aged People In Windsor, 
be printed in the record of appeal to 
the Supreme court. Judge Greene 
denied a motion that the State pay 
for the printing. This means that 
Attorney Holden will be forced to 
pay for the printing, which will cost 
over 11,400.

Washington, Nov. 22̂ ;—A loud 
and raucous laugh was* the greeting 
the provost marshal’s office today 
gave the suggestion of Ban John
son, president of the American 
League that 288 baseball players be 
exempted from draft. General 
Crowder was absent from the city, 
but other officials were unanimous 
In their hilarity. It was pointed 
out that the regulations are so 
stringent that they do not exempt 
even civilian workers in powder 
mills and accordingly organized 
baseball has aboslutely no foot to 
stand on In pleading for special fa
vors.

100 POUNDS OP DYNAMITE
FOUND; PROBE BEGAN.

Chicago, Nov. 22.— Federal au
thorities today are Investigating the 
origin of a cache of 100 pounds of 
dynamite found in a shack in the 
woods near the House that Jack 
Built, a suburban road house. A 
man who was guarding the dynamite 
is held and will be closely question
ed by Department of Justice agents.

NO RUSS COAIilTION
GOVERNMENT IN SIGHT. 

--------- ' (
Stockholm, Nov. 22.— Negotia

tions between the Bolshevik! and So
cialists in Petrograd for the forma- 
tio^.,^ a coalition government have 
been broken off, fccordfng to word 
from Haparanda today. "

Hard fighting Is reported from the 
heights between Craonne and Berry 
an Bac, where the German front 
crosses the Aisne river from the 
northwest to the southeast.

WATERWAYS CONCERNS 
MAY GET U. S. AID

Ijargo .\ppropi*iation to Be .Asked of 
Uoiigi'ess For Missi.ssippi 

Transportation.

Washington, Nov. 22.— Congress 
will be asked to appropriate a largo 
sum of money at the coming session 
to finance 20 inland waterways 
transportation companies. These 
companies will be operated under tho 
direction of the United States ship
ping hoard and are designed to re
lieve freight congestion.

The present plans call for 60 per 
cent, government ownership and 40 
per cent, private ownership. The 
companies will operate in the Missis
sippi.^ It will be the first experi
ment in a tentative plan for wide 
development of America’s Inland 
waterways.

MAJOR LEAGUE BALL
UP -rO GOVERNMEN T.

Chicago. Nov. 22.— Military au
thorities of the United States govern
ment are to be requested formally 
by President Ban Johnson, ot the 
American League to reserve from 
the National Army draft 18 of the 
players on the roster of each big 
league baseball club.

"Unless the request Is granted 
and the major league clubs assured 
a sufficient number of capable play
ers, Johnson is doubtful of the status 
of major league baseball for the 
1918 season. i

Johnson’s request has virtually 
left the government to decide if ma
jor league baseball shall continue 
during the war. n- .  ̂^

RESULTS.
In THE EVENING HERALD 

on Tuesday was a small ad. 
which told of the loss of a gold 
rimmed pair of eyeglasses by 
Mrs. I. Best, of 03 Church 
street.

As soon as the papers were 
on the street, a ' bright little 
newsboy saw the ad. He had 
found the glasses. Giving his 
papers to another boy, he ran 
around to Church street with 
the glasses and was suitably 
re waited.

It took ten cents and ten 
' minutes to find those glasses.

DOES IT PAY TO ADVER- 
TLSE? ,

•• I W  DRIVE
suLimriNUES

General Byng Increases Ter
ritory, Prisoners and SaR- 
plies Captnred— Bom Ends 
of Hindenburg Line Now 
Under Attack— In Pales
tine, Fall of Jernsalem Is 
Near.

V

BIANCA DB 5AUt.IEi3.

MRS. JICD DE SXDLLK 
TO TXHE TDE STAND, 
PROBABEV TOMDRRDW

Her Chief Connsel, Henry 
Uterhart, Sees Early 
Completion of Jury.

WHO BYNG IS.
London, ,\ov. 22.— General 

.Sir Julian Byng, who com- 
niande<l the Third Arm.v which 
sma.shed the German lines In 
front of Cambrai, was recalled 
at the outbreak of the war from 
Egypt and put in command of 
the Third Cavalry Division. 
After the Flanders campaign 
General Byng was sent to the 
Dardanelles, where he helped 
direct Allietl land operations^ 
He was a menjber of the group ~ 
of army officers before the war 
known as "Kitchener’s men," 
being called upon by the fois 
mer war secretary when initi
ative and courage were needed 
In combination.

TO BE FIRST WITNESS 
IN TRIAL OF THE CASE

Elder Do Snulles Will Be tho i;lth 
Witness— .Jack Jr. Secs 

His .Mother,

THIIE.VTENING I.ETTERS
SENT JUSTICE

Mincola, L. L, Nov. 22.—  
Justice Munning, sitting in the 
ease of .Mrs. Bianca dc Saidles, 
cliargcd with the murder of her 
hiisbuntl, received ten threaten
ing letters this morning, eacli 
ilenianding justice for the de
fendant. The writers in eacli 
instance expre.sscsl doubt that a 
fair, impartial trial would he 
given.

In one letter tho WTiter useil 
the following sentence:

“ Prepare to meet your God 
if you fall to give this woman 
Justice. She Is innocent and 
you must be guided by that 
knowledge. It is up to you."

Justice Manning, though not 
liiclineil to give tlic matter''so- 
rious consideration, admitted 
that increaseil vigilance was ex- 
ertotl i)y the oourt attaches.

London, Nov. 22.— British troops 
are pouring through the gap smashed 
in the Hindenburg Line on the Arras 
front and the advance continues, the 
war office announced today.

The village of Fontaine Notre 
Dame, due west of Cambrai, on the 
Bapaume-Cambrai road, was captur
ed from he Germans in sorm assault.

Not only have the British smash
ed their way nearer to the great 
German base of Cambrai, but many 
additional prisoners have been cap
tured.

The whole northern end of the 
Gorman front in France has been 
shaken by the mighty British vic
tory southeast of Arras.

Mlneola, L. I., Nov. 22.— With the 
qualification of Alexander Naughton, 
54, a retired fireman of Montauk. 
L. I., tho jury in the case of Mrs. 
Blanca de Saulles, charged with tho 
murder of her divorced husband. 
John L. de Saulles, on the night of 
August 3, was completed today.

George Slles, an upholsterer, liv
ing at Smithvllle, South Long Is
land, was the first juror chosen to
day and the eleventh to entqr thq 
jury box. He is a sixty years of age 
and married.

Mrs. de Saulles came into oourt 
today wearing a Jersey sport suit of 
leather color. She smiled and nodded 
to the court attaches and to her 
brother and sister who sat immedi
ately behind her.

Dr. J. S. Wright said today that 
Senora Vergara-Srrazuriz would ho 
unable to attend today’s session. It 
is understood she passed a bad night 
and continued to suffer from ner
vousness.

Tho Jury.
The personnel of the jury follows:
John C. Bucken, foreman, 61, 

book-keeper.
Alexander Naughton, 54, retired 

fireman.
George Slles, 60, upholsterer.
Philip H. Ohm. 53, retired grocer.
Edward Pietsch, 59, Metrical en-

.

(Coatinned on p«fo •)

London, Nov. 22.— The British 
are closing in on the important Ger
man base at Uanibrai. Fontnlne No
tre Dame, which has just been cap
tured by the British, is only about 
(hr(H>i miles from Cambrai an(| one of 
its chief defences on the western 
side.

Heavy Britisli guns arc shelling 
Cambrai, the key position to tho 
Hindenburg line in France, agaiust 
which the British are now driving. 
Reports from the front today stated 
that fires had been started and that 
tlie defensive works erected by the 
Germans in (he town are being de- 
inolisheil.

Huge Gains of Terrain.
One hundred square miles of 

French territory held by the Ger
mans since von Kluck’s drive in the 
autumn of 1914 have been redeem-r 
ed.

Savage fighting continues In mud 
and rain over a front of nearly 35 
miles between the Scarpe river and 
St. Quentin.

The upper end of the vaunted Hin
denburg Line has been shattered 
and one of its chief supports— the 
Bastion of Cambrai— is in Imminent 
danger of capture.

It was the most terrific blow the 
British have yet struck and already 
about 10,000 German prisoners, in
cluding approximately 200 officers, 
have been captured.

Field Marshal Haig’s men advanc
ed over five miles, and a salient six 
miles deep has been driven Into the 
German front southwest of Cambrai. 
British forces are already at the 
threshold of this important Oermair 
base, (Cambrai). Scottish soldiers 
captured Contalng, which is less than 
three miles from the city,

Jerusalem To Fall Soon.
London, Nov. 22.— British forces 

operating against, tjhe 111 Pal
estine were today reported to hnyjl 
reached the outskirts of Jerusalem.

■i'*{
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OCEANS OF MUD IN WEST FLANDERS FAIL TO
STOP THE ADVANCE OF THE BRITISH FORCES

u
Oceans of mud where once were roads can't stop the groat British drive In Flanders. They may combine to slow 

op the steady advance against the German trenches, but thejf will have to get a great deal worse to compel a definite 
^alt. This British official photograph shows how great arc the difficulties that the British forces have to encounter. 
Su^iply wagons are advancing through mud in which the horses sink knee-deep, and then some, carrying munitions 
over the shell-torn ground to the big guns at the front.

F{|QH A PRISON CELL 
BECOMES "POTASH KING”

F rank  Ij. lluleii Owns ThousniidH of 
Acres of Nebraska Swamps 

Tliat Are Valuable.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 21.— Prom a 
priison cell In the Colorado peniten
tiary a t Canon City to the ' ‘Potasli 
King of America” and possessor of 
a fortune estim ated a t close to two 
million dollars. Is the romantic story 
of F rank L. Hulen, owner of thou
sands of acres of highly productive 
pothsh swamps In Nebraska.

Hulen was In Denver recently and 
met his form er jailer, Tom Tynan, 
warden of the state penal institution. 
Hulen has never forgotten the war
den’s friendship, displayed when a 
parole was secured through Tynan’s 
efforts, and at a dinner given Tynan 
here, the man who once laid stones 
in prison garb recounted his expe
riences.

le ft O k l^ o m a  In 1910,

he was arrested ,on  a  charge 
amyr brought In Colorado by Bertha 
Fennell Hulen and Charlotte Rich
ard's Hulen, both claiming him as 
th e ir husband.

' '  ' Given Two Years.
Hulen was sentenced from .Teffer- 

Bon county, Colorado, to two years 
Ih the penitentiary. His faithfulness 
to duty and the thoroughness with 
which he performed the arduous 
tasks around the “stone pile” a t
tracted W arden Tynan, who assigned 
him to clerical work in the prison 
office. Later Tynan secured his pa
role.

W hile waiting for trial in the 
county jail a t Golden on the bigamy 
charge Hulen had become infatuated 
with the sheriff’s daughter there, 
who frequently alleviated the p ning 
of those In the custody of her father 
by furnishing sweets and perform iug 
small kindnesses for the unfortunate 
Inmates.

I Following his release from the 
Canon City Institution, Hulen went to 
Golden. W hile attending lectures at 
t^e Colorado School of Mines he was 
deeply Impressed with the declara

tion of a professor of chemistry, who, 
in describing a sample of water sent 
from a lake in Nebraska for analy
sis, said tha t the sample showed 
traces of potash tha t indicated the 
possibility of immense wealth if the 
territory tha t produced It were devel
oped.

Wins SherilTs Daughter.
Hulen quickly won the hand of 

Miss Dennis, the sheriff’s daughter, 
and the couple started  for Nebraska. 
He built a hut on the edge of a vast 
swamp and for six months the newly
weds underw ent many privations. 
To the bride It was a scene of desola
tion, but Hulen saw visions of un
told wealth in the dreary surround
ings. He acquired as much of the 
territory  as possible. Including a 
large lake adjacent to the swamp 
land, and evolved plans for the m an
ufacture of potash.

When the British shipping block
ade cut off the supply of German pot
ash, Hulen was prepared to furnish 
Uncle Sam with sufficient potash to 
offset the loss of the Teuton supply. 
He had the potash, but was handi
capped by a very lim ited capital for 
p u ttin g .it into m arketable condition, 

manp lu in l «trt»ngle> 
I  r^Kh N e b i ^  V o t e r . ,  
I f td 'l ta o n th s  of IMW^tion ^ h l« a  won 
his fight with the capitalists, and 
now controls approximately 85 per 
cent of the potash output of the 
United States. He has an immense 
plant a t Antioch, Neb., and is rapidly 
accum ulating a fortune th a t may 
rival the wealth of a Carnegie or 
Rockefeller .

Hulen, in his affluence, still keeps 
in touch with W arden Tynan, and 
replenishes the exchequer of many 
of his former prison mates as they 
are released from custody.

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

Teams Nos. 2 and 4 W inners of the 
Games.

The Italian boot may begin to 
pinch that German foot if the la tte r 
gets in far enough.— Springfield 
Daily News.

PIANO TUNING, $2.00.
We repair Pianos and Player Pianos 
and make them  sound as good as 
new. Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianos of a 
very reliable m ake sold on easy terms. 

L. 8IEBERT,
14 State Street, H artford, Ck>nn. 

Phone, C harter 3683-12.
806tf

At the semi-weekly session of St. 
Mary’s Bowling League last night. 
No. 2 took three stra igh t from No. 3, 
while No. 4 won two out of three 
games from No. 1. No records were 
broken, but No. 2 came w ithin 19 
pins of No. 6’s record for high team 
threo string.

No. I ’s loss of two games to No. 
4, spoiled the form er’s chances for 
catching up with No. 6 before the 
close of the first round next week. 
No. 6 now has a lead of five games 
over No. 1. These team s will meet 
next week, but No. 1 couldn’t over
take No. G, even by winning three 
stra ight, so No. 6 is sure of first 
place.

Ed. Rogers of No. 2 was the high 
roller last night, w ith a single of 
103 and a three string  of 29G. Joe 
Moore of No. 4 had a three string 
of 290.

The sum m ary follows;
No. ^

W . Storuoaon . IBS < .83

MENTMimill
nmhieiin WU08

P enetrates Newfoundland 
Amid Explorer’s  

Discom forts.

UNABLE TO FIND LIQUOR TO 
DRINK OR PALATABLE FOOD

Hungry for News Prom  Home As He 
Plunges In to  Unknown Regions; 
All This Through His Devotion 

To Sons of Temperance.

LV s d im d tf
pt
98

M.
89

101
94
89

279 271
No. 8.

284 834

R, McCann . . .91 79
A. Foy ......... . .82 86
Ed. W lsotski . .79 88

252 253
No. 4.

J. Thler . . . . . .91 101
G. Schrleber . .89 79
J. Moore . . . . .94 96

274 276
No. ].

J. C. Thompson- 82 93
R. M athers . . .71 75
I. W ickham . . .86 96

239 264

89
82
80

259
250
247

251 756

93
78

100

285
246
290

271 821

90
8 8
99

265
234
281

277 780
licague Standing.

No.
No
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

,16 
,11 
10 
10 

, 7 
. 7 
. 6 
. 5

2
7 
S
8

11
11
12
13

tIiree prominent suffragists, jailed for
TICKETING, IN THEIR HOMELY PRISON GARB

Left to right; Mrs. Doris Stevens, organization secretary of all branches o f  the National Woman’s party ; Mrs. J. 
'A. H. Hopkins, New Jersey state  chairman and wife of form er chairman of the Progressive national committee for 
iwilBon.'ond Mrs. John W inter Brannan, daughter of the late Charles A. Dana, famous editor of the New York Sun. 
Tbcie Women were among the most promL-aent suffrage pickets who were arrested fo r  their activities la Washington 

wete sentenced to 80 days In prison. They were confined In the prison a t Occoquan, Va. They are shown in the 
prison of checked cotton which they wore during the term. .

(By E. L. G. H ohenthal.)
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

November 13, 1917. 
Since leaving Halifax laot Friday 

evening 930 miles have been cover
ed. This Is not a  new experience 
for I have done more than  th a t on 
the Tw entieth Century Limited from 
Springfield, Mass., to Chicago, 111., 
in 20 hours, but these miles have 
taken 54 hours’ actual travel with 
.six or eight more loafing time. An 
entirely new experience In railway 
travel over this line Is traveling on 
a narrow  gauge 3 feet 6 Inches 
wide with email dinky cars. ’fhe  
roadbed Is not “ rock ballasted” but 
a t times I thought I was on ship
board. The average for th is ex
press is about 20 miles. Every 
once in a while the  brakes are put 
on as If the speed lim it had been 
exceeded and apparently the engi
neer th inks the engine will jump 
the rails into the num erous stream s 
or topple down the hillsides. Sched
ules are given but never adhered to. 
Extra or unexpected freight will de
lay departure and in consequence 
passengers a re  .frequently left a t 
junction points where hotels are not 
known and lunch rooms would be a 
curiosity.

R ailroading Under Difficulties 
Our tra in  was apparently  oh time 

and congraulations were tendered 
me on such an  unlooked for event. 
W ith lAFkiH joy a t the  prospect of

arrival home

eave for thf" s d b  dii>-
pelled my 'foy 'fiftd h k p ^ ^ ta tl^  for 
the news we2b tkM  thajthiiln exi>ected 
to go west would f l r |t  have to go 
east and then come hack. Two or 
three small hu ts were all th a t was 
In sight and the possibility of get
ting  som ething to eat' vanished. The 
tra in  from  the west, gbihg east a r
rived a fter several hours and upon 
;he suggestion th a t seven miles east 
was a larger town which I had better 
m ake for dinner and then come back 
on the same train . I did so. Get
ting  on the  tra in  I received the 
cheering Inform ation th a t the boat 

Intended to take would not leave 
until W ednesday or Thursday. Vi
sions of being stranded In this out- 
of-the-way place made me homesick. 
There was nothing to do but aw ait 
developments. 60 or 70 passengers 
on this way tra in  had hoped the ex
press would be late and for once was 
on time. So we got to the place 
where I was to wait for the  re tu rn  
of th is way train . Here I found a 
place where a bite to eat could be 
secured, canned corned beef and po
tato, bread and tea and a  piece of 
berry cake, made of a  berry pecu
liar to th is locality, the  name of 
which I do not recall. Here a t 
W hitbourne, the residence of the 
form er prem ier. Sir Robert Bond, 
I waited. It waa finally decided, 
since the boat would not leave Pia- 
centra, I had better go to St. John ’s 
to stay. Presently a  tra in  arrived, 
part freight and a  second class car. 
I had paid for first class accommo 
datlon. Illy lighted by oil lamps, 
w ith slat seats, w ith glass out of 
windows, with a floor like the bot
tom of a coal bln, the car w asn’t fit 
for anything. We m ade ourselves 
as comfortable as possible expecting 
to get Into St. John’s In a  couple of 
hours, the distance 55 miles. Soon 
we arrived a t Brigus Junction and 
here I m et my fellow passengers of 
the m orning train . All day they 
had waited. Men, women and chil
dren were packed, jammed and 
crowded into the cars and seemed 
glad to get on their way.

Laid Up a t  St. John’s.
We finally reached St. John’s a t 

9.50 p. m., having consumed four 
hours and 20 m inutes covering 55 
miles. I was fortunate In finding 
a couple of U. S. men fam iliar with 
St. John’s, one who had covered the 
colony tor 10 months and the other 
representing an American concern 
The la tte r had Increased the business 
of his concern from $50,000 per an
num to more than  a million. Under 
the guidance of the form er we 
reached a restau ran t and got supper 
and la ter went to the Crosble House 
tor lodging. This Is a  substantial

OH, NO! THERE WAS NO CROWD LAST NIGHT! 
BUT JUST WAIT FOR TONIGHT!

PARK THEATER
POSITIVELY THE LAST SHOWING OF

ONE HOUR
The Film That Set Manchester Agog.

At 7:30 Last Night there was not a seat in the house. 
Take a tip and be around earlier than that TONIGHT.

TOMORROW—HIGH SCHOOL BENEFIT.

PMKnia T filT Ilim  90(B
HHBAMFS BABOAIH OOl«l|l<

laiwiiBSiiiiocDin
Fd». the. eeoominodetto^  
patrooe we. will eeecpt. M ephiW  
adverdewnwts foe tU0 ebh m  tn m  

I aoj tel^hone eabacillMe. ee INM 
anj ene whoee xunee fa cm com healffi 
pejmeiit to be made et eerltoirt e *  
vcoicnoe. In efl otiMv eeees. e^ i| 
nnift ecwompeiiy ovdee.

FOR SALE: Used beds, sp r in g s , 
d resse rs , tab les , ch a irs  and  stovM ; atoo 

fu rn itu re  and  stoves. H a ll. Mo- 
24 B irch  s tre e t. P honenew 

I dean 
630.

& Co. 46t2

hostelry and has plenty of accom
modation.

St. John’s Is a unique city. I t Is 
a busy place, barrels are everywhere 
headed for the boat, not filled with 
“ booze” because th a t Is banished, 
but filled with fish and some with 
berries previously referred  to. Sit
uated on the slopas of precipitous 
hills surrounding the harbor It must 
be a fine sight from the sea. The 
streets are very muddy and few of 
them are paved or have sidewalks. 
Everybody wears boots or rubbers 
and oilskin coats and hats. This Is 
the trad ing  center for the en tire  
colony and Labrador and beyond. 
Farm ing fleems Impossible Judging 
from views from the railroad which 
I saw. H ard coal is $20 to $21 a 
ton; potatoes $2.50 per barrel of 
180 lbs. The American consul, Mr. 
Benedict, was a Son of Temperance 
In W ashington, D. C., years ago. Mrs. 
Benedict had a good part in making 
the colony dry. The Deputy Min
ister of Customs, whom I Interview
ed to get my perm it to re tu rn  to the 
United States is a  descendant of the 
McGill family settled In Middletown 
In Revolutionary days or before. He 
has some le tters and papers from 
th a t period which he seemed willing 
to tu rn  over for preservation and In
tends to correspond with Albert C. 
Bates of the Connecticut H istorical 
Society concerning them. I will 
mall (wme St, John ’s papers
Make 
My

: or ‘se^eiral
can re tu rn  cannot yet be told as it 

depends on wind and weather, Hav- 
: ng come so far I m ust see it 
through, though I confess I did not 
anticipate such an experience. 

Hungry for Home News.
News from the States Is scarce a« 

you will note by the papers. I am 
lungry to know how our Y. M. C. A. 
and K.of C. funds are coming on and 
much other news from home. My 
trip  Is for visiting the Grand Divi
sion of Newfoundland as I did th a t 
of Nova Scotia last week.

Prohibition has worked marvels 
here. It Is a seaport town full of 
sailors and seamen from everywhere 
but not a drunk have I seen and I 
have roamed over the w aterfront to
day and talked with the police. Of 
course the law covers the colony. 
Connecticut will do her “b it” best 
when she makes the law of Prohibi
tion apply to the state.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! SINGLE 
MEN WIN BOWLING JOUST
Benedicts Did Not Peel “Joust” | 

R ight— Herald Employees 
Pound the  Ten Pins.

FOR SALE: F o rd  to u r in g  car, been  
ca re fu lly  used. I t  h as  B tream -lln ea  1 hood, D e tro it ra d ia to r  sh e ll, s to ra g e  
lig h tin g , sw itch b o ard , clock, speed 
om eter, dim m er, dash  lam p, am m eter, 
volm eter, chim e horn , cu to u t, uew  
tires . One F ord  to u r in g  ca r w ith  1918 
body In fine ru n n in g  o rder. One ru n 
ab o u t body. One tr a i le r  w ith  98-inch 
w ire  w heels, good tires , 2 se ts  cha ins, 
one w indsh ield . 176 Sum m it s tre e t.

I 40to

FOR SALE: One 36-foot ex ten sio n  
lad d er; a lso  one 14-foot ladder. In -  
q u ire  a t  46 G risw old  s tre e t. C. A hl- 
g r l m m . ___________   45t<!

FO R SALE: One good w o rk  horse , 
ab o u t 1,500 lbs., five y ea rs  old; p rice  
reasonab le . In q u ire  a t  591 H illia rd  s t,

FO R SALE: 1917 H arley -D av ld so n  
m otorcycle, e lec tric  equipped, sp eed 
om eter and  tandem  s e a t; in firs t c lass 
condition. M ust se ll th is  w eek  M  
o w ner is leav in g  tow n. In q u ire  Jo h n  1 Sw anson, 61 E ld rld g e  s tre e t,______ 44tS|

FOR SALE: H orse, h a rn ess  and  Con- | 
cord buggy. Apply to  J, P. T am m any, 
146 W oodland s tre e t. 44tft ^

LOOK! LOOK! A b ra n d  new  9-roo£  
bungalow  w ith  s leep in g  porch, b a th  
and  e lec tric  lig h ts , new g a rag e , lo t 8ox 
175 feet. P rice  |3,G00. Also 0-room  
c o ttag e  n ea rly  new , lo t 66x154 feet, 
$1,900. J. W. Goslee, 21 M adison s tre e t,

44t4

FOR SALE: M ain s t r e e t  b a rb e r  shop, 
do ing  good business, p rice $360. Bo 
your own boss. R o b ert J, Sm ith, B ank  
bldg. 44tC

According to ye prearranged 
schedule posted on ye towne post, ye 
loyal bunch of Herald working men 
and publishers of ye famous Man
chester Evening Herald gathered In
ye meetyng house on November 2 1 , , ------ . ,
1917, last, and partook of ye health L ,nd  only; w agon and  o th e r equipment; 
giving sport and pastime dubbed by b?dg^*^*^ buyer, R o b ert J,
ye grandfather of Rip Van Winkle,

FOR SALE: Tw o b ra n d  new  2 -fam ll$  
flats, bo th  la te s t  s ty le  an d  finish, h ea u
ligh t, etc. Your choice, |5,0U0 each. 
To find ou t If th ese  a re  b a rg a in s  a sk  
a bu ilder to  g ive you his figures. 
R obert J. Sm ith, B ank  bldg, 44if

FOR SALE: I  h av e  a  cu sto m er look4 
Ing fo r a  2 'fa tn lly  house on R idge s t. 
W ill you se ll?  R o b ert J . Hmltb, B an k

George I ^hlg.__________________________

ten pins. Ye Herald men were ac-
cordyngly divided in two classes,
namely ye m arried men and ye syngle
men. Ye m arried men of ye Herald
shop are namely B rother Thomas
Hooker Ferguson, B rother Daniel
Louis Browning, B rother
W ashington Hatch, B rother Elwood I FOR SALE: An 8-room s in g leon the car line with one acre of land. 
S tar Ela^ B rother Jam es Brewster House has heat, light, bath, etc. Bar-
McGonIgal. B rother W illiam Brad-1 Baht. J  Smlthj
lord McOonlgal. Ye ayngle men saa t
were composed In due order o f ye c e n te r  s tre e t, b ea u tifu l semi-bungalow,
fn llnw vnc- tnfiiT Y n iin e  R o n a ld  H room s and  sleep in g  porch, s teamlO llow yng  m e n . l o u n g  n o n a ia  “ • lig h ts , etc., hardw ood an d  w h ite
Ferguson, Young Joseph W alter Me- enam el finish, lau n d ry . T he hom e you 

^  , * 'w i l l  like. R o b e rt J, Sm ith, B an k  b ^ ^
aw Its '»•! h" I ' __

FOR SALE: One Magee parlor Stove, 
good condition, |6 ; two Enterprise 
d ried  beef sllcers, one rotary, $7, on* 
small, $4; good eating or opokjag 
pears, |1 peach basket, delivered. Tel. 

* F. H, Lewis. 4$tf804-8.

SPECIAL BOWLING MATCH.

The Underwood Stars and the 
M anchester Five will bowl a special 
match at the Brunswick alleys to- 
tomorrow night. The team s will line 
up as follows: Underwood Stars, 
Yeomans, Nolan, Johnson, Gray and 
Sweeney; M anchester Five, W heeler, 
V lttner, Anderson, Cole, R. Sadro- 
zinskl or Keish.

Potatoes for Sale
------ r—4

Have 500 bushels cf 
potatoes for sale. Pi^ce 
$1.75, delivered, 
where in Manchester.

Thomas Burgess
Wapping TeL 29-2

 ̂ Gardella »
JEWELER

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
Bar Pins, Ladies’ Neck Chains 

Gentlemen’s Chains, Cameo 
Rings and Brooches.

SPECIAL DESIGNS to ORDER
40 Asylum Street, Hartford 

Up One Flight.

Gonigal, Young Mark (although his 
first name is m ark, he d idn 't get 
one) Holmes, Lyttle George Ferris,
B rother John Alden McCabe and 
A rthur Standlsh Holmes, D, D.

Jifid It came to pass th a t ye mar- 
men were sick, sore and tired, 

her Jam es M ^ o n lg a l h&d a v r e  
le. B rother W illiam M cQ oS;al 

was tired. B rother George H ^ch  
had an Itchy elbow (not pali^).
B rother Ela was a greenhorn. Broth-1 fo r  SALE: Five passenger touring 
er Thomas Ferguson was amltten hy S?rinWr’''la''dlSS°V<>°OTW?l"' IS d  
ye evil eplrlte and B rother B ro w n -
Ing was sick. Nevertheless, It was 341-12, JOtl
duly decided by ye examining board poR  SALE: Delivery hore^ covered
th a t ye m arried men and ye syngle delivery wagon, 2 sleighs and harness.' Cheap for quick sale. Inquire at stora 

■"rith Furniture Co. S0t£

>rovemente, easy t  
P*. Sullivan, Main

Slsed klwui be 
.in qt.

bongilbV . - -
I * .  Inquire 

street

men should go through with ye | of o .'E . Keith Furniture 
scheduled match. Ye syngle men 
were feeling fine.

And It came to pass th a t ye mar-
TO RENT.

TO RENT: Seven-room  ten em en t on
«non pmilH n n t qaa va nllftvfl Ye I Glenw ood s tre e t, s team  h ea t, se t tube, r le d  m e n  c o u ld  n o t  see  y e  a u e y s . in q u ire  H. P e terso n , 27 R id g e-

m a r r ie d  m en  th o u g h t  m u c h ly  o v e r  wood s tre e t. 46t8m arried men thought muchly 
ye question: “ Resolved, th a t ye pin TO R EN T: F o u r-ro o m  ten em en t w ith
boys be and are hereby instructed to I ^ S t ''o '^ l ‘'Sr®’aftĉ r® N o^26“" A 
set ye ten pins up in ye gu tters.” | M iddle T u rn p ik e  W est. 4et3
And it came to pass when General 
Green chalked ye scores upon ye 
scoreboard th a t ye m arried men were 
one hundred and thirty-five pin in bath , w ith  a ll im provem en ts; also

TO REN T: F ive room tenem en t, w ith  
m odern Im provem ents. In q u ire  73 
P ine s tre e t. 4 6 ti

arrears of ye syngle men. Ye syngle furnished^^room 
men laughed and ye m arried men

In q u ire  a t  s to re  co r- 
B lssell and F o s te r  s tre e ts . 46t5

i I TO R EN T: 5-room  ten em en t on C en-
w e p t co p io u s  te a r s .  s tre e t, on or ab o u t D ecem ber 6th.

And it came to pass tha t when ye C all 1G5 C en te r s tre e t._____________ 45t8
sc o re s  o f y e  p re v io u s  w eek  w e re  d u ly  t o  r e n t .- a  5-room  fla t w ith  b a th , 
a d d e d  to  y e  la s t  n y g h t  s s c o re s  y e  ^ h lg rim m . 45t2
sy n g le  m en  a r e  o n e  h u n d re d  a n d  n in e  .  . ..., , TO R EN T: S ix-room  ten e m e n t w ith
p in s  in  a d v a n c e  o f ye m a r r ie d  m en . p a th  a t  41 H am lin  s tre e t. In q u ire  o f 
Ye sy n g le  m en  d id  c a p tu r e  in  ye  last | C harles M urphey, 19 H am lin  - tre e t .^ ^
nyght’s match ye whole three games.

And it came to pass tha t ye 
scores of ye duly played bowling | Edward J 
m atch between ye m arried and syn
gle men were as follows:

Ye Married Men.
Ferguson Sr ..5 3
B ro w n in g ......... 4 8
Hatch ..................69
Ela ...................... 70
Jim  McGonlgal 83 
Bill McGonigal .86

409

Ferguson Jr. . . 65 
Joe McGonigal 66
M. H o lm e s ----- 89
F e r r i s ................ 80
McCabe ............82
A. Holmes . . . .  71

453

63 65 181
68 73 189
63 74 206
67 50 187
81 72 237
90 85 261

432 420 1261
0 Men.

84 60 209
74 71 211

80 68 237
108 84 272

81 77 240
82 74 227

509 434 1396

WANTED.

E. J. B urke, Spruce an d  M aple

A'

A seven-room  fla t w ith  
a ll m odern  conveniences. A plly  to  

Holl. 86tf

FOR R EN T: On W est C en te r s t r e e t  
one m ile from  m ills, h ouse  a r ra n g e d  
fo r one la rg e  fam ily  or tw o  sm a ll fa m 
ilies. P le n ty  of tre e s  and  lan d  fo r  g a r 
dens. W a lte r  O lcott, S ou th  M atioliester. 
____________________________  86tf

FO R  R EN T; A t 136 S ou th  M ain 8 t ,  
6-room  tenem en t. In q u ire  o f W a rre n  
T aylor, 114 S ou th  M ain s tre e t .  84tf

TO R EN T: S nug  ten em e n t o f fo u r  
room s u p s ta irs , a d u lts  p re fe rre d . Ap
ply E. I l  O. H o h en th a l, 487 Center at.I»tf

W ANTED: Old F a lse  T eeth . Don’t  
I m a tte r  if b roken . I pay  82 to  815 pes I set. Send by p arce l p o st an d  reCelvel 
check by re tu rn  m ail. L. M aser, 200T] I So. F if th  st., P h ilad e lp h ia , P a. 46016^

W A NTED: H ouse w irin g , s ix  roonk
[tenem ent, com plete, fo r $35; a lso  r e -

streets. 
4«t$

I '

i l

W A NTED: By m an , w o rk  n ig h ts  a ^  
H ig h  S y n g le s , L y t t le  G eo rg e  F o r- [S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n s , lab o r job. A d-

rla, 108.
High Three Stryng, Lfyttle George 

Ferris, 272.

dress J., c a re  H era ld  b ra n ch  office.

W A NTED: S ew ing  m ach in es  t n  y e * ’ I  pair. W e also  ta k e  j>ld m ach in es  in .
I ,  . exchange  fo r new . C all and  See U S . v

Y e M ee ty n g  P la c e : Ye B ru n sw ic k  M odean & Co.. 24 B irch  street..
Alleys.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P hone 630.__  . . . .  ....... I—J
W A NTED: 25 o r 80 ch ick en s, 8 to  4:,, 

[pounds each; also  a  few  dUOks. A d -^  
d ress  S., ca re  H e ra ld  b ra n ch  offlte.

ORDER y o u r le ttu ce  fo r T h an k sg iv - W A NTED: A u t l l t l ty  m an. 
ing  by S a tu rd ay . I sh a ll  s t a r t  se llin g  Q u inn’s D rug  S tore.
le ttu ce  on S a tu rd ay  fo r th e  season . ................  ■■
R ob e rt Howes, Tel. 507.___________4 ^  W A N T B D .

W E  w ill ta k e  y o u r used fu rn itu re  
In exchange  fo r new. H all, M odean &
Co., 24 B irch s tre e t. P hone 680.

W A NTED: Y oung m an  w ith  nw 
4 6 t2 |ic a l a b ility  to  w o rk  on au to m o t 
—— re p a ir  sew in g  m achines, eto, 

S K IR T  M AKING: W e w ill m ak e  s |  B ro thers. 
s k i r t  to  m easu re , from  y o u r m a te r is la
for |2 . W e fu rn ish  trim m in g s . lA d le s  I W A N 'l^D : W a sh in g to  do  s t  
Shop, M ain s t r e e t ,  h e a t  C en ter. tO lti In q u ire  B ox 4$». lfM $ok$gter, G%̂
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Tonight & Tomorrow THEATER
MME. PETROVA I

1< MACK SENNET’S
1 ' < r IN HER L A TE ST PICTURE |

i* i > <; N E W E ST H YSTE R IC A L HOLOCAUST |

"  EXILE 1
( f i r - .  . -1 1 
> (1 I A  Bedroom Blufidei^ 1

• '( 1 Six Acts of Petrova At Her Best |1 1 t 1 1 Be Convinced And Convulsed |t <
M atin ees  .  .  5 c  an d  1 0 c  ,! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T- - - - - - — L

\ -  ?  1 
r  i

i E ven ings  . . 1 0 c  an d  1 5 c  \

p̂ oToroToTcxoToToToToToioIojĵ ^̂  b
Directs Foreign Reiief 

Work of the Red Cross
t~ooooo:o:oTo:o:o:o:Q:o:o:Q:o:o:o.o.o.oAo..o:o

l\

A  M U  S E M E  N T S
W H AT’S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO  

IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES

RED CROSS TAKING CARE 
OF 500  BELGIAN KIDDIES

I' îrst (iroiips Coining From Germany 
— Youngsters Between 4 and 13 

Years of Age.

Watch How The Income 
Tax Affects You, Mister

AT THE PARK. AT THE CIRCLE.

1.-

Within 200 of the number of per
sons who crowded in the Popular 
Playhouse last week to see Charlie 
Chaplin, saw “ One Hour” yesterday. 
Two capacity houses is but a mild 
manner of describing the crowds 
that filled every bit of space in the 
Park theater, and from the com
ments after the show, tonight’s show
ing will be a repetition of last night’s 
crowds.

And the show! You just must see 
it. The cabin scene will be the talk 
of Manchester for weeks. The story 
is of a girl, who, to escape from 
wolves, runs across a river and 
breaks through the ice. A man who 
lives in a cabin nearby, hears her 
cries. He drives off the wolves and 
finds the girl. Then he takes her 
to his cabin. It is mid-winter and 

V the girl is half drowned. He knows 
that to save her life she must be un
dressed and placed in warm clothing. 
He is all alone as he undresses her 

A.̂ nd covers her with furs. A rather
1)f i

itiiiM W e  of the

Mme. Petrova will bo seen at the 
Circle theater this evening and also 
tomorrow in the second of the big 
specials which she is producing for 
Paramount and Artcraft. The title 
of this new play is “ Exile’ ’ and while 
it does not mean that she has been 
sent into exile, the best w'ay to find 
out is to go to the Circle and enjoy 
its showing. The Eternal Triangle 
is usually formed of one cold side 
and two overheated sides, but in the 
case of “ Exile’ ’ we have an unusual 
condition wherein all three of the 
angles of the triangle are cold and 
indifferent. How one angle is elim
inated and the other two gradually 
brought into harmony is pictured 
with^startling frankness in this pro
duction. Petrova overcomes all ob
stacles to reach the heart of the 
man she loves. Her gripping person
ality was never more dominant and 
you will like her in this, her latest 
picture.

It is done 
the least bit

acroen’s masterpieces.
' cleverly and without 
of suggestiveness.

Following this scene some of the 
best snow “ stuff’”  ever introduced 
in a feature is shown. The scenes 
are in the Adirondack mountains for 
the first part of the picture, and in 
the latter part the scenes are laid in 
a European country. Just as in 
‘ ‘Three Weeks,” the story is of a 
young man and a young girl who arc 
of royal blood and do not know it. 
They come to America and meet. 
They fall In love. The girl is the 
princess of a little kingdom in Eu
rope and she must go back to save 
her people from war by marrying 

{ the king of a neighboring country. 
The young man she meets is in re- 

' aUty the heir to the throne of this 
• neighboring country. Through a 

chain of circumstances they meet 
ai^ln in Europe and at the final 
fadeaway'all ends happily.

‘ Besides “ One Hour” tonight other 
■reels will be shown. Tomorrow even
ing the Hlgti School A. A. will hold 
a benefit performance.

edjr; Bedroom Blunder” , a hys
terical holacaust in three parts. This 
is the first of a series of comedies 
which the originator of Keystone 
comedies is producing for fara- 
mount. Mr. Sennett withdrew from 
Keystone, taking the entire company 
which made this organization fam
ous at one time and is now produc
ing for Paramount under the name 
of Mack Sennett Paramount come
dies with instructions to inject a 
laugh a second no matter what the 
cost. How he has succeeded in his 
first attempt, is shown at the Circle 
this evening. The “ Hearst-Pathe” 
will also be presented at the Circle 
in conjunction.

The American Red Cross is assist
ing in caring for Belgian orphans 
w’ho were carried by their captors 
into Germany and who are beginnirig 
to be released. The first groups, 
consisting of 500 children each, have 
been received back into the Allies’ 
territory.

The return of the first liberated 
orphan prisoners in Belgium is re
ported in a cablegram from the 
American Red Cross Commission to 
France. These homeless children, 
sick and under-nourished, all be
tween four and thirteen years of age, 
will receive the best possible ca-'e 
from the American Red Cross, which 
recognizes in them Belgium’s hope 
for its coming generation. The ca
ble says: The Red Cross is aiding 
the work of the Queen of the Bel
gians for the children of her country. 
Thousands of under-nourished, sick 
and orphan children are in Belgium 
today, and a home and care must be 
provided for them. The Germans 
are willing to allow' some of these 
children to be sent out of the coun
try!

Twenty miles from Limoges in the 
southern center of France, on a hill 
outside of a little towm called Troch^ 
stands tb£i.;|§piQUS monastery

If you make $55 a week, you have 
an income of $2,860 a year and on 
this the government has fixed a war 
revenue tax of $37.20 for the bach
elor and $17.20 for the married man.

The bachelor has an exemption of 
$1,000 and pays 2 per cent of the 
remaining $1,860, while the married 
man escapes taxation up to $2,000 
and is charged 2 per cent, of $860. 
Married and unmarried women pay 
similar amounts, provided the form- 
er,is the sole support of the family.

Suppose a man makes $30 a week 
and his wife receives $25. The couple 
will be exempt up to $2,000 joint in
come and will have to pay the $17.20 
tax. However, if they own property 
they may claim further exemption 
for mortgage interest, taxes, water 
rents or any other personal indebt
edness, which, if it amounts to $860, 
will leave them tax free so far as 
the United States government is con
cerned.

If they are propertyless and debt 
free, they may yet escape taxation if 
they have five children, for the gov
ernment allows $200 exemption for

each child. Repairs on rented prop
erty and gifts to certain charities up 
to 15 per cent, of one’s income are 
also proper claims for exemption.

The bachelor who pays $1,860 or 
more in interest on any kind of per
sonal indebtedness may stagger along 
without worry about the income tax. 
It is “ net” income which must be 
figured. Suppose his yearly payments 
amount to $1,000. He has his orig
inal exemption of $1,000, an addi
tional $1,000 exemption for debt and 
will pay a tax on $860, which, at 2 
per cent, is $17.20, or just what 
married men of the same income 
class must pay.

All persons making $55 gross In
come must file a return with the 
Collector of Internal Revenue on or 
before March 1, 1918.

Scandia Lodge will give its 17th 
Annual Dance in Tinker Hall this 
evening. Music by the Tuxedo Or
chestra. Adv.

Louis J. Horowitz emigrated from 
Russia to Brooklyn 25 years ago, and 
as a boy of seventeen began work In 
a shoe store for $2.50 a week. Now 
he has been drafted from the presi
dency of a big New York construction 
company to take charge of the foreign 
relief work of the American Red 
Cross, a stupendous undertaking. He 
will act as a connecting link between 
Red Cross commissions abroad and 
the organization In the United States,

CREED OP THE MARINE.
Washington, Nov. 22.— “ With the 

help of God and a few Marines I shall 
carry out the department’s instruc
tions.”

This terse message, variously ac
credited to every great naval com
mander from John Paul Jones to 
George Dewey, finds a not unimport
ant place in the scheme of indocrina- 
tion of U. S. Marines at their train
ing camps.

That a U. S. Marine must never 
fail in anything he undertakes, that 
discipline, health, and courage are in
dispensable to his success as a Ma
rine, and that the “ advance always, 
and never surrender,” idea be up
permost in his mind, night and day, 
are a few of the things in the creed 
of Uncle Sam’s soldiers of the Navy.

All kind! o f pvolNkty innlM i- 
igaipst damaffB by '

ToWco iniuTod agiinft dam*
jfo by HaiL

AUTOMOBILE FIRE ANO 
LIABILITY

HENRY L VIBBERTS
19 Hollister SL Phono 181

Fire Insurance
AUTOMOBtlJS. FIBB AHB 
LIABHilTT INjSUBANOB

ALSO TOBACCO INSUBANC* 
AGAINST DAMAGE BX BAIL ,

Richard G. Rich
imkcr BnlMlBg, Bo. HMMbwtv

Sheet Celluloid
For repairing Automobile Cur

tains. Curtains Quickly- Repaired. 
Harness and Horse Goods.

CHARLES LAKING
Corner Main and Eldrldge Sts.

TYPEWRITERS
All makes overhauled or repairied 

RIBBONS
And Supplies for all MaeWnes. 

D. W. CAMP . ,  ,
P. O. Box 503. Phon^“y a lI ^  344  
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For a good time, go to the Annual 
Dance of Scandia Lodge in Tinker 
Hall this evening. Adv.

Best Red Cedar Shingle 
In Any Quantity

G. H. Allen
QualityiLumber and 

Mason Materials
The famous flag which flew over 

Fort Sumter in April, 1861, the firing 
on which was the beginning of hostil
ities between the states, is preserved 
in the ante-room of the secretary of 
war, in Washington.

If you like to dance, a good time 
awaits you at the 17th Annual Dance 
of Scandia Lodge in Tinker Hall this 
evening. Adv.

A Manchester Directory would be 
handy in your office or home. Order 
one from either office of The Her 
aid. adv

rqiuid. t^ere '!■ pfeuty of running 
water. The buildings are superbly 
placed and strongly built including 
all kinds of constructions adapted 
to housing, feeding and providing 
for more than a thousand people. 
Permission was given to use this 
place for the Belgian children, and 
it was rented from the Government 
by the Red Cross, which supplies 
the funds for the work, while the 
personnel and management are pro
vided by the Belgian Committee.

On October 15th, the first 500 lit
tle Belgian hoys and girls between 
four and 13 years old arrived after 
their long trip through Germany, and 
a w'eek later 500 more, all collected 
by the Committee de Secours Nation
al de Belgique. In this wonderful 
old monastery the Red Cross hopes 
to bring back to life and vigor these 
children, in whom lies the hope of 
Belgium.

DR. N. A. BURR
Will be at the office of 

DR. LE VERNE HOLMES 
15 MAIN STREET

4-5 p. m. and 8-9 p. m. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Phone 151-4 
Residence Phone 3

ENDLESS CHAIN LETTER.S.

They Are Aiipearing Again In Man
chester This Week.

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
5  fiiuto Trucks and Full Equipment 

|i of Competent Men

-  G. E. WILLIS
' 104 East Center Street. Phone 533

During the Revolution the flag had 
IS .Starsj in the War of 1812, 15; In 
tli*>tfaxico War, 29; In the Civil war, 
36; in the Spanish-American war, 
46; and in the present war, 4 8.

An endless prayer chain had sev
eral of its links broken today when 
local residents received a copy of a 
prayer with instructions to write 
seven copies and send it to seven 
friends. If the chain was broken 
misfortune would come to the one 
breaking the chain and if the letters 
were sent at the end of seven days 
great joy would come to the sender, 
the instructions read .

The local residents took chances of 
the “ great misfortune,” and did not 
send out the seven letters asked for 
in the petition. The prayer read:

“ O God, I implore Thy blessing 
on our soldiers and sailors. Keep 
them in the hollow of Thy hand.”

In the rooms of the Masonic grand 
lodge at Raleigh, N. C., is an old flag 
of the stars and stripes design  ̂which 
was carried by the North Carolina 
troops at the battle of Guilford court
house, March 15, 1781.

Based On 
C ost Per 

Tablet ,

It Saves 9^^c.

V

CASCARAA 0  QUININE
No advance in price for this 20-year- 
old remedy—25c for 24 tablets—Some 
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablets—  
Figured on proportionate coat per 
t ^ e t .  you save 9 % c  when you  buy 

Hill’s— Cures Cold 
in 24 boors—grip 
in 3 days^M oney 
back if  it fails.
24 Tablals for 25c.
A t any Drat S(9(e

The largest American flag in the 
world is suspended from the top of 
the post office department building in 
Washington and drops 300 feet in the 
inner court.

Men’s Working

$2 to $5 Pair

BLEWlEy S HyLMH

Know in Time
Many a man who ne
glected to find ont what 
kind of "gasoline” went 
into his tank at the filling 
station finds out to his 
sorrow afterwards.

There is so much diaer- 
ence between SOCONY 
and ^̂ just gasoline^  ̂ that 
it pays to he particular.

Bmowing in time saves 
power loss and motor 
trouble.
Say "So-CO-ny” and you are ab
solutely certain to get pure, 
powerful fuel—every drop the 
same anywhere you buy it.

Buy under the SOCONY Sign. 
It will insure you a more effici
ent motor. ,
Standard Oil Co. o f New York

SOCONYlMkw*

STANCARDDILCPJ£H.Y|
The Sign of a Reliable Dealer 
and the W orld’s Best Gasoline

DEALERS WHO SELL 
SOCONY MOTOR GASOUNE

Bellamy Garage So. Manchester, 
Conn.

E. J. Holl, So. Manchester, Conn.
G. S. Smith, So. Manchester, Conn.____
Chas. Smith, Manchester Green,

Manchester, Conn.
Chas. A. Sweet, Manchester, Conn.
R. P. Bissell, Manchester, Conn.
A. M. Burke, Middle Ter., Rockville.

ville.
Rockville Garage, School St., Rock- 

ville.
Julius Briskey, Windsor Ave., Rock-
N. Y. Auto Co., Ward St., Rockville. 
Standard Garage, Elm St. Rockville, 
Chas. Shapera, Windemere Ave.,
F. M. Charter, Ellington, Conn.
Frank Kirchof, Broad Brook, Conn,
J. F. Hayes, Broad Brook, Conn.
L. E. Hall, Tolland, Conn.

jiiip Gydtifijr'T-H

J .:iD-
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n: be Kerala
entered at the Post Office at Man- 
ttaester as Second Class Mail Matter.

Published by

The Herald Printing Company
Every Evenlnp except Sundays and 

Holidays.

By Mall, Postpaid,
?3.00 a year, |1.C0 for six months.

By C a r r ie r .................. Ten cents a week
Single Copies.............................Two cents

Main Office— Herald Building, Man
chester. Branch Office— Cheney Block, 
Couth Manchester.

TELEPHONES
Main Office, Main and H illiard Sts.. 106 

Branch Office, Cheney B lock, 545.

2,000,000 Y. M. C. A. DONORS.
The best feature about the Y. M. 

C. A. fund, which has now, accord
ing to last reports, gone up to 
$50,153,054, Is that an estimated 
total of 2,000,000 persons contribut
ed. How many others might have 
given, if they had been approached, 
is something worth considering, too.

Manchester belongs to the eastern 
department, which might have been 
expected to give the most of any of 
the six national divisions because of 
its larger population and wealth. It 
is fair to say, of course, that New 
York is “made” by the rest of the 
country, and its mere geographical 
locatiop the East, while important 
because of the greater proximity of 
Europe, is a more or less superficial 
matter in this connection. New York 
City’s aggregate gifts represent many 
a concern whose business is nation
wide or international in scope. Much 
the same thing is true of course of 
large corporations in any city.

The letter from a Hebrew soldier 
in one of the training camps to 
Chairman George W. Perkins of the 
financial committee, throws some 
light on the feeling of the men in 
camp toward the association. “ I 
pray that the Y. M. C. A. fund may 
be a success” , writes this man, “ as 
God only knows what wonderful 
work you people are doing for the 
soldiers who have sacrificed their all 
to do their bit for their country” .

More than $38,000,000 of the 
$50,000,000 was given by the east
ern and central departments, the 
center of the latter being Chicago. 
The latter gave more than $18,000,- 
000 and the northwestern more than 
$6,000,000. The western, southwest
ern and southeastern departments 
gave more than $5,000,000 among 
them.  ̂ \ »

The advertising' Which the Y. M. 
C. A. has received from the campaign 
Is worth another million at least.

of hih catching, and it is as true an 
account probably as Taylor could 
give of his history.

He had good reason for his feel
ing of revenge, though why he 
should apply it to “ society” is an
other question. “ Society” is large
ly an abstraction, a convenient gen
eralization, like many another term 
in common use.

The man did not have a “ square 
deal.” His father, if the son’s story 
is true, preached much better than 
he practiced— a common human fail
ing. The boy was not reared prop
erly. Furthermore, according to 
Taylor’s own account, two persons 
at least perjured themselves to con 
vict him, and he was given 11 years, 
when he deserved only three. His 
fare at the Charlestown prison was 
not fit for a dog. and contemplation 
of the economic inequalities of “ so
ciety” did not sweeten his temper.

Taylor was a desperado finally, 
but he was made so by his environ
ment. Nature had little to do with 
it, apparently. His story ought to 
do much in the direction' of reform
ing certain wrongs which surely ex
ist in the Massachusetts courts and 
the Charlestown prison.

Meanwhile, with the man’s threats 
against his alleged wrong-doers 
again fresh in the minds of the au 
thorities, he will hardly be likely to 
get his freedom again for some years

■rrrTJ

NAMES OF ONE D iU R  C O N IR IM S ^  
TO THE LOCAL Y. H. C. A. WAR F

J, J. Kennedy, G. H. Gardner, A. 'Weiman.
P. Seymour, Peter Starm, Jason M. j Deborah McCann, Annie Manian, 
Chapman, H. C. Skillings, J. McGow- i o. J. Atwood, Oliver Mallon, Lottie 
an, Luther Emmons, Floren,ce I Orr, Annie Henderson, Jennie Huet,

No one battle is going to decide 
this war at present and therefore 
we must not place too much import 
ance on the news of victory or de
feat in certain battles. Russia’s 
collapse, followed by the retirement 
of the Italian army last week, were 
discouraging events. They are offset 
this week by important gains by the 
Allies on the western front. But 
gains or losses are at present only 
of temporary significance. The bat
tle line is a long one and it will be 
only when as a whole it closes its 
grip upon the Central powers that 
we can have substantial ground for 
the hope of an early conquest.

General Byng seems to keep his 
bang” in good working order. He 

was the man who commanded the 
Canadians in their successful assault 
on Vimy Ridge.

A court-martial at Camp Devens 
yesterday sentenced a Norwich Ital
ian to 20 years at hard labor for vio
lation of the selective draft law. It 
is necessary to be stern now, but 
that sentence ought to be cut in 
three after the war is over. Talk 
about “ the spear that knows no 
brother” ! Punishment for weakness 
ought to be different from punish
ment for plain 8elfi|sh cussednes^.

Pritchard, “Wm. D. "Warnock, John 
Dowd, Agnes Mc'Veigh, Florence An
derson, Sarah Harvey, Martha Traut- 
ner. Pearl McDonald, Florence Hoff
man, Ward Strange, Mary Lahey, 
Florence Clegg, .̂ .nnie Ford, Mary 
Carspq, Bol^law^Mozzer, Herbert 
Stevenson, John ^Cousins, Robert J. 
Smith, Fred Muske, Ellen G. Morri
son, Arthur Kittle, Ralph Halliday, 
Philip Hughes, R. Grant, John Turk- 
ington, Maud Griswold, Jean Allen, 
Raymond Fogartjf^^^gnes Johnson, 
John O’Brien, David Torrance, J, L. 
Trask, August Lindell, Carl Kjell- 
son, E. W. Walker, Wm. Russell, 
Louis Phelps, Patrick Walsh, Fred
erick Allen, Matthelw ■ MacDonald, 
Ben Galley.

Mary Hanson, Rachael Hoyle, 
Harold Wilson, Martin Corcoran, 
Antonio Innocenti, Louis Steullet, 
Annie Geehan, Henning Johnson,. 
Emil Brandt, Elizabeth Wright, 
Gussippi Bacella, Thomas A. Sasci- 
vicz, Albert Todd, Owen McCourtney, 
Robert McNeill, Sarah McKinney, 
Maria Chevally, Mary Proctor, Ruth 
Elliott, Robert Shields, D. Atkinson, 
Catharine Griffin, Lillian Greenwood, 
Lizzie McCloskey, Sam Richmond, 
John A. Peterson, Charles Hanson, 
Cain Mahoney, James Eagan, Alfred 
Anderson.

Winfred Wilson, Ethel Buzzell, 
Mattie Sour, Katherine Quinn, Jas. 
Hassett, Florence Bell, Ruby Bel
knap, Amelia Sianda, Merrill Balch, 
Ruth Whitehouse, Alice Roe, Emma 
Bongeot, Madeline Bolin, Gertrude 
Flavell, Amy Reed, Jeania Watson, 
Cora Schaffer, Lizzie Agnqw, Frank 
Derico, Margaret BongeotJ Myrtle 
Taggert, Annie Jackson, Sarah 
Wright, Katherine Manning, Teresa 
Reiser.

Frank Hendel, B. Wyzkewski.
Margaret Gibson, Joseph Loney, 

Einer Peterson, Bessie A. Anderson, 
Emma Custer, Owen Litter, Wm. J. 
Dowd, Joseph Weir, Sam Fox, Jos. 
.McCaughey, Mrs. R. Twinan, Kate 
Doherty, Margaret Douglas, Minnie 
Trotter, Martin Frederickson, Ade
line Hilderbrand, Annie Loney, Bella 
Caddell, Christine Frederickson,. 
Michael Turek, Tony Litwinezyk, 
Margaret J. Dowd, Grace Hill, Em
ma Callahan, Marie Mooney, Edith 
Dowd, Mary Campbell, Harry R. 
Trotter, George E. Hunt, Ellen Seg- 
erdahl, Cesarine Scott, Lillian Schu
ler, Thomas Freeburn, Thos. J. Her
itage.

John P. Campbell, Clifford Sault, 
Askan Vartansian, John , Sudeikat, 
Rudolph Shabhudel, Haceg Koosian, 
Herman Heres, Robt. J. Bulla, Jos. 
Stratton, James "Yennart, Fred G. 
Lee, Chas. Buscaglia, Joseph Brun, 
Harry Robbins, Julius Dubaldo, Car
rie Anderson, Joseph Litter, Mary 
Brennan, Sarah Leggett, Alex Var- 
tanesian, Eva M. Lutz, Harry Peter

BRITISH MARCHING ON.
The British under General Byng 

are nearer than ever to their object 
ives at Menin and Roulers as the 
result of the latest drive on the west 
front. ^The victory more particular
ly brings them nearer to Cambrai 
which is of high importance because 
it is the base of the Germans’ sup
plies, both of ammunition and food.

The advance of the last three days 
has been nothing if not spectacular. 
Th^ usual artillery preparation, by 
means of which each side ordinarily 
pounds the defenses of their foes to 
pieces before pushing on, was omit' 
ted, and the cavalry, long regarded 
in America as more or less ancient 
history, was brought into action. The 
lightness of the British losses was a 
feature of the movement.

The victory will do much to bor 
ster up the allies’ confidence, which 
has not yet gotten over the shaking 
up it received when the combined 
German and Austro-Hungarian 
forces Btraok in Italy. Following 
upon (jie announcement by Premv.:r 
Lloyd-kleorge a few days ago of the 
sinking of five submarines in a single 
day, the news is decidedly cheering.

It is sate to suppose that Field 
Marshal Haig took advantage of the 
withdrawal of the force of Bavarians 
to northern Italy. If the Italians 
continue to hold their line, the Brit
ish may still further even up scores.

This co-ordination of movements, 
if it could be called that, was not 
the only one. Simultaneously with 
the British drive the French began 
an offensive. If successful, the 
poilus will compel the Germans to 
retire stiil further beyond St. Quen
tin.

The latest success of Haig seem 
to indicate that the morale of the 
Germans in France is steadily being 
lowered.

When the Field Marshal himself 
says “ important progress was again 
made today” one doesn’t need to 
think anything about the proverbial 
grain of salt.

“ Haig plunges at Cp.mbrai” , says 
one announcement of the last Brit
ish victory. The Field Marshal prob
ably knew where he would land, be
fore he dove.

Harry Bashlow, Bernice Nelson, 
Frank Hicking, Ethel Butler, Frank 
N. Wolcott, Charles McManus, Sarah 
Houston, Bessie Heffron, Nellie Hef- 
fron, G. Boeckman, Mildred Hullan- 
der, Mary McLean, Rose Egarian, 
Lucy Humaston, Edward Stanfield, 
Marla Howard, Wm. Wennart, Carl 
W. Olson, Patrick Gorman, Draper 
Benson, Samuel McKeewn.

WilHiam Whittle, Chas. Hevage- 
mian, Edward McCann sr, John 
Egarian, David McCann, John Ritch
ie, Edith Walsh, Frank Cervini, M. 
Grabofskie, Mary Barrows, Wm. J. 
Gordon.

Robert Cassels, Joseph Cordy, Ma
rie M. Holland, Amanda Mailing, 
Sisoe Adamy, Elgin Maling, Sarah 
Rogers, Lizzie Sargent, Jennie Sim 
mons, Lizzie Shields, Henry Pas- 
vualine, Henry Anderson, Arthur 
Falloon, Stratos Paraseles, James 
Cotton, Sam Gilkinson, Robert H. 
Rogers, Minnie Hall, Ellen Thornton, 
Edith Magee, Kate Sheehan.

James Grlmason, Axel Anderson, 
Peter Mitchell, Charles Stone, Alex 
Miller, John Mawhinney, Fred 
Clough, Mina Addy, Helen McCar 
thy, Annie Allen, Sadie Graham, 
Mary Mullens, Christine Rebelski, 
Maude Massey, R. Vanscott, Chris
tina Engel, Hans Engel, Helen Price, 
Carrie M. Souer, Richard Matchett, 
Rachel Thornton, Mercer Matchett, 
James Best, Chas. Dotchin, Thomas 
Martin, Robert Russell, Maude Bart
ley, Lorella Hutton, Robert D. Cole.

Thomas Weir, Axel Brink, Oscar 
Arnurius, Jesse Keeney, Robert 
■'/reeland jr, Albert Lennon, Richard 
Boughton, Richard Hewitt, William 
Montie, H. S. Warren, Raymond Car
rier, Thomas O’Connell, George A. 
Hanna, William Cotter, Lawrence 
Durfee, Herman Rebelski, Jesse Ed
wards, Mike Scorchuk, George Bas
sett, William Bray.

Thos. Beattie, Robert Binks, Mar
tha Kasulki, David Wilson, Leou T 
Cone, Rachel Hadden, Patrick Me 
Gann, Minnie Benson, Odis Barber- 
ian, Isaac Cole, Gottlieb Reimer 
Rachel Stevenson, Gus E. Miller 
Henry Coleman, Martin Corcoran, 
Louis Steullett, Antomy Clmocenti, 
Thomas Ford, Mary E. Miller, Pat
rick Connors, Frank Diana.

Ellen Buckley, Gus Schriebe, Wil
liam A. Webber, lone E. Burdick, 
Wm. Dickson, Walter Keeney.

Harry Benson, Madeline Brown, 
Bertha M. Clark, Ruth Munson, Har
riet Sullivan, Adelaide Piechocki, 
Hazel Woodworth, ,Dorothy M. Mar
ble, Elizabeth L. Olson, Catherine 
McCarthy, Helen S. Ransome, Mary 
Seymour, Cora Sharpe, Marion I. 
Pray, Alice R. Morrison, Chas. Kuhr, 
Ernest Hope, Adroh Cook, Walter 
H. Tracy, Alphonse Burbey.

Rachel Munsie, Maud Moynihan, 
Victor "Whlton, Pat Rubberher, R.

r-BOAT SINKINGS MOUNT.

London, Nov. 22.— Although 
there was a big increase in the num
ber of British ships sunk by Gerr 
man submarines last week, the 
gloom that might otherwise have re
sulted today was dispelled by re
joicing over the victory in France. 
According to the official admiralty 
report ten British ships of more 
than 1,600- tons and seven of less 
than that tonnage were destroyed, 
eleven more than were sent down 
tho week before. '

In the past ,3,8 weeks 646 British 
ships over 1,6D0 tons were lo^ and 
241 less than that size,,not |»unt- 
ing fishing boats.

LAWYERS Tp AID U. S.
DRA|i!̂ j QUKSXIONNAIRE.

Washington, Nov. 22.— In re
sponse to President Wilson’s call, the 
legal profession of the country has 
volunteered thousands of its mem
bers to aid registrants in preparing 
their answers to the “ questionnaire,” 
Provost Marshal General Crowder 
announced today. “ The call and re
sponse of the lawyers is one of the 
big things of a big war,” said Gen
eral Crowder. “The rallying of this 
profession to the aid of the regis
trants will take its place alongside 
the L/.berty Loan drives, the Red 
Cross subscription, the Y. M. C. A. 
work and other big things which are 
taking place.

EXPRE,SS COMPANY HEARING.
Washington, Nov. 2 2.— The Inter- 

stat̂ e Commerce Commission today 
set "becember 7 for a hearing in this 
city on the petition of the express 
companies for a 10 per cent, general 
increase in rates.

You can afford a new Dining 
Room Table at these prices!

Have It For Thtmksgiving!
If your furniture is Golden Oak here are three won

derful bargains in good tables. These are all discontined 
patterns which we do not intend to show any longer— 
wherefore the reduced price.

One 45-inch Plank Top, Golden Oak Dining Table, 
6-foot extension, with claw foot base. 7 ^
Regularly $25.00, f o r ..........................................

One 48-inch Polished Golden Oak Dining Table, 6-foot
extension. Regularly $32.50. S25*98
For .........................................................................  ^

One 48-inch Heavy Plank Ttop, Golden Oak Extension 
Table, with massive Colonial pillar base.' J .0
Regularly $33.00, for ........................................ ^ ^ 0 .4 U

Come and see them, or telephone your choice.
Three or four Tea Wagons still left, only, $7.50

each ............................................................................. ^

5 I

I Watkins Brothers,
I-

99999— — i

WY0MIN6 L I E n N T  MAY GET FIRST MEDAL 
OF H O IS  AMONG 0. $. EAPEOFMARY FORCES

With the American Army in 
Prance, No. 2 2.— An American lieu
tenant from Meetectse, Wyoming, 
may be recommended for the first 
military medal of honor in the war 
for heroic conduct in crossing “No 
Man’s Land” in broad daylight un

safety, neither being hit.
Modest Hero.

The lieutenant, who is a graduate 
of the University of Wyoming, mod- j 
estly refused to discuss his exploit, j 
All the information came from his j 
fellow officers. Incidentally it was I

der heavy fire and rescuing a pri- learned that t’nis was not the fir.st 
vate who had lost his v/ay near an  ̂time American soldiers have fallen

One corn-enemy trench. The private had been j/asleep while on patrol. ----  .
in a patrol party the previous night, i mander adopted the expedient of Bostonian was severe-

pudding four times and apple pie 
once, providing the most lavish diet, 
perhaps, ever served to soldiers en
gaged in trench warfare.

iroolball (iame Coming.
Arrangements have been made 

for a football game between the 
elevens of two crack regiments. One 
is coached by a former all-American 
tackle and the other by a member of 
last year’s Harvard freshman eelven. 
The event is being arranged by a 
former Yale cross country star. One 
regiment brought over complete 

i football outfit.s, including even head- 
! gear. In this wreck’s practice all 
j the candidates of one eleven wore 

army field shoes with steel

. I■’ f

The U-boat is busy again. Time for 
the U-boat chasers to be busier. Sev
enteen boats sunk in one week is an 
unnecessary waste of good shipping.

SCIENTIST USES RUSES 
TO DETECT SUCKERS

Man Who Says He’s Blind Can Be 
Made to See— Some Tricks.

A WRONG-DOER WRONGED.
There Is no doubt about Claude 

R. Taylor’s meaning every word he 
wrote in his letter to a Springfield, 
Mass., paper, which has been made 
public in connection with the story 
of his capture early last evening in 
Willlngton. The letter is more 
sensational by far than the report

Pittsburgh, Nov. 22.— Ruses by 
which science is '  used to defeat 
slackers who feign defective sight 
or hearing or to detect over-eager 
patriots who wish to conceal their 
unfitness for military service were 
explained at the session here of the 
joint convention of the American 
Academy of Ophthamology and Oto- 
Larnygology.

Dr. George F. Keiper of Lafayette, 
Ind., described the means used to 
discover malingering as it affected 
the eyes and ears. By the use of 
mirrors and prisms an applicant can 
be made tp read with an eye which 
he professes to be bad providing the 
eye is not defective.

Major Walter B. Lancaster of 
Boston, told how a faint-hearted 
man called for military service had 
been made to walk barefooted across 
a fiocjr on which rubber tacks and 
other obstacles had been placed. He 
picked his way so gingerly that his 
claim of being unable to see well 
was disproved. He told of others 
being tricked by a coin rolled across 
the fioor while they watched in
stinctively.

Major Allen Greenwood of the 
Medical Reserve Corps, said he knew 
of fifteen men with glass eyes who 
had been sent into the draft army. 
He said he had also discovered sev
eral cases of absolute imbecility 
among the selectives in camps, as 
well as strange anomalies such as 
six fingers on a hand.

Wlhat is said to have been the first 
American fiag displayed in the south 
was that carried by the patriots 
under Col. Moultrie when they seized 
Fort Johnson on James Island, South 
Carolina, on September 13, 1775.

son, Veronica Cleary, Rachel Fox, j Chambers, Walter Cooledge, Wm. 
Kate Mozek, Therersa Possocco, A.. Zorst, Nelsoit^Lee, Fre d ^ . Wilson, 
Agostinel^ .ViJiCfint—f  Jisch, Janaeg [ Horace MoreYr^J^l^o^ifliJi^A^ahn 
CampbelljWohanna Schurm&iB/ firfpi^ake,'J^ekr^^^ ' 
leh H. Bpnsbn, Jane Proctor, John r(lOTmley,̂ 'V̂ ni. î JSgble,
^tton, E. H. Kingston, Minnie la, John "Woodyan, Eagaii Zasha, 
’Pahl, Marion O’Connell, Pauline Stanley Straunbousky, Joe Hartley, 
Werner, Laura Walker, Lottie Gil- John Carlson, William Prystufxa, 
bert. ~ Jos. Basten, Mr. Stanley, Geo. Lovell,
' Elias Gustafson, James Bartley, Joe Raryski, Alex 'Meoleski, Mr. 
Jameg McCann, Lizzie Weir, Marga- Billy, Joe Guieseppi, Jerry, Charle 
ret Johnson, Susan W. Clifford, Sada, Charley Parrut, Chas Foster, 
Harry Irwin, David McCann, Lizzie Albert C. Bilson, Chas. Lavay, John 
McCann, Alex Turkington, Irene Bui- Walker, Frank . Yarmus, Thos. 
la, Annie Howard, Annie D. Wright, Woods.
Hattie Robinson, James Phillips, Geo. Tonor, W. Shuckerow, Dou- 
Sophie Ziemba, Mary McNally, minek Rura, Geo. Stheer, Pat Moo- 
Joseph Werteles, Robt. Wilkinson, non, Fred Dux sr, Fred M. Perkins. 
Lizzie Grimley, Lizzie Haddock, Eva p. Sanlorenzo, Fred Smith, Edmund 
Grimley, Roland Rochon, Christina l . Matson, Horatio W. Hall, Chas. 
Smythe, George Tongjian, V. Anapi- d . Balch, D. King, John D. Lang, 
ossian, Robert J. Tedford, H. T. Pred Brown, Ed Yourshot, Vena Cor- 
Lounsberry, Albert Downing, John Hss Jones, Francis Guthier, Pennery 
Thompson jr., Anders Johnson, John Augustus, Valentine Filers, Isreal 
Lutzen, Archie Hadden, Michael Selwitz, Ed C. Elliott Tony Sternol. 
Steiner, Rudolf Ruggero, Francis Elsie Mitchell, Herbert Johnson, 
Vuillermet, Isaac Richardson, Felix Robert Schields, D. Atkinson, Chas. 
Sanliebiaz, John Robinson. Hanson, Alice Untervinger, Gus

Alex Marshall, George Milner, F. Carlson, Ernest Lundine, Fred P. 
Urbanetti, Mike Wabrick, John Hansen, Andrew Madsen, Richard 
Obremsky, William Bober, L. Pie- Gutzmer, Wm. Custer, Florence Gil- 
sick, William Bell, F. Martinet!, Hs, John Simmons, Richard Hamer, 
Domenick Jeanette, Absalom Clif- Edna Anderson, Sarah Pentland, F. 
ford, Charles Meinke, James J. Kelly, jsj. Atherson, W. H. Robinson, Delia 
E. Donaldson, Paul Quish, John Hus- Scery, Abe Siegel, Marion Voit, Anna 
band, Steve Kanefski, Joe Demazzo, Gilroy, RollSn Hitt, Elsie Lydall, 
Henry Bittner, Dorothea Curtis, Kate Horan, James Harrison, Joe 
Louise Williams, Sophie Radding, Hadden, B. Lull, John Casagrande, 
Howard Thornton, Grace E. Pascoe, pierre Tysbart, John Vennard, Peter 
Albert W. Harrison, Evelyn Me- Vendrilla, Viola Lyttle.
Caughey, George Mallon, Carl A. Fraternal Benefit League.
Carlson, Robert Fulton, John Me- a . Samuelson, P. Cordro, Jennie 
Conville, John McCann, William Risley, Joseph Steppe, George True- 
Reid, W. Kuchinski, Esther Carlson, man, Oscar Weber,, Mary Magzanian 
Josephine Smythe, Tekla Peterson, Thomas Binks, John MeVeigh, Jos. 
Sadie O’Brien, Rosalin Crawford, Trueman, Alexander Madden, Wm. 
Mary Trebbe, Martha Linnell, JMar- piavell, Raymond Schaller, Samuel 
garet McCann, Florence Lyttle, Stevenson, Harry White, Manila Mc- 
Ethelyn Richmond, Edward Brow'n, Culley, Marie Jamroga, Nichan Der 
John Fogarty, Clara Lindberg, David Uhagian, Robert Metcalf jr., Robert 
Korngiebel, B. Francishina, Wm. J. McDowell, George Marzaniar, James 
Drysdale, Amandus Freeberg, Aug- Metcalf, Mary W. Dougan, Grace 
ust Gustafson, Steve Albert, Charles Berry, Richard Matchett,/John Sa'd- 
Ryan, Henry Leupold, John Stern- ella, Sarah Watson, Mary McConneil, 
berg, James P. Hynes, Richard Arm- Edith Jackson, 
strong, J. Fischer, J. Van Bodegon, Carl Bolin, Con Foley, Edward 
T. H. K. McFall, Kate C. Quinn, McCarthy, John Fogarty, Theresa 
Mary Quinn, Mary Flanigan, Fred Farr, Elizabeth Tedford.
Sobeilo, Peter Janzewski, Paul Sarah Donnelly, Sarah Strain.
Fleisher, James Clifford. Julian Chagnot, May Forsythe

Julius Janssen, Owen McCann, Georgina Forbers, James Fogarty 
Francis Johnston, William Johnson, Hilga Dilworth, Ednah Dwyer, Mrs 
Mrs. Susan Bissell, Sarah Curran, Marie Finley, Eliza Warnock, Lil- 
Wm. S. McCann, Henry Trotter, Emil Han Finnegan, Eric Weiman, Al- 
Johnson. fred Fraser, Noma Taylor, Chas

Mary O’Connor, Margaret Phil- Lord, Gertrude Finlay, ■ Albert Fre 
lips, Lizzie Harrington, Daniel Hag- gin, Thoqias Dickson, Mary Forbes 
gerty, Constance Filiere, Ida Heller, Annie T. Lewis, Alex Clifford, Al- 
Catherine Dunn, Annie Titus, Argia bert Chapin, Louis Desplanque 
Ricci, Mary Alloid, Annie Fullerton, Channes K. Phillian, Joseph Durkin 
Emma Arlt, Jennie Kean, Anna Del- Wm. J. Foy, Wm. J. Flavell, Sarah 
lafera. O. Phillian, Adolph Chasseur, Daniel

Albert Derderion, John Klein, fi’ itzpatrilk, Harry Phillian, Martin 
Wm. Humpljreyj William Sinnamon, Vuillermet, Moses Phillian, James 
Joseph Sii^Hion, Bridget Sullivan, Lennon, John Lennon.
Mary Sulliv%.n, Apelania Wioxhew-1
ski, Mary Cunningham, Sarah M i n - -------------------- - '
ish, J. J. Williams, Emma Wodel,
Joseph Sullivan, John S. Mitchell, The American fiag means 
Wm. Keating, Mary Mooney, Edith even in its colors than some compre 
Johnson, Wm. Robinson^ W. J-| 'hend. The red was chosen to denote

W.

and, fatigued by the long wait lying 
on his belly before . the Germans’ 
barbed wire, fell asleep.

When the ptarol returned he was 
tound.mlssJiu. . Aftpr the
^ermaff&i’slgatea before
their trenches, opened fire on him 
with rifles and machine guns and 
also threw bombs at him. The pri
vate, awakened by the fire, leaped 
into a shell hole, but the noise from 
the firing confused him so greatly 
he was unable to tell the way to his 
own trenches.

By aid of their glasses the Amer- 
dcans were able to locate the private, 
and the lieutenant, despite the pro

having his men poke each other in 
the ribs every five minutes.

The third contingent of Ameri
cans in the trenches has been re
lieved and returned home in a dxiz- 
\nae rain.- l^en of the contingent 
who have returned to camp brought 
with them interesting stories. One 
small group,  ̂ while patroling in the 
middle of “ No Man’s Land,” opened 
fire at a clump of bushes from which 
four Germans sprang in flight. One 
was in such a hurry that he drop
ped his rifle, and an American se
cured it as a souvenir.

On another occasion the. Ameri
cans crept so close to the German

ly cut on the face. They will not; 
be used in the game.

Bolton f
■•V:'

ests of his fellows, decided to make trenches they heard a lone Boche
a rescue. He crawled out along a 
gully towards the private, crossing 
‘No Man’s Land’ ’under rifle, ma

chine gun and shi’apnel fire. In the 
meantime the Americans covered the 
German trenches with a hot fire, 
thus preventing the Germans from 
leaving them. The officer reached 
the private and guided him back in

more

SSt , ' ’ I >odDorothy Watson, Stanley Wiesnie- of purpose and tbe blue eternal vigll-
ski, Robert McKinney, Rose Wilkie, ance, perseverance in the right and 
Margaret Blanchard, Gustaf Modin, justice to all who should acknowl 
Ercole Biletta, Louise Crowe, Gus. •’ 4, fuA flap-Bjorkman, A. H. Kyellgulst, August fealty to thq fi g.

yodelling, while his comrades ap
plauded.

Food is Good.
The men of the third contingent 

praised the quality of the food served 
to them in the trenches. The cook 
of one organization not only sent up 
huge quantities of piping hot stew 
with vegetables, but served rice

The public meeting held Tuesday 
evening in the Bolton hall in the in
terests of education was very instruc
tive and interesting. The program 
consisted of the singing of “The Star 
Spangled Banner” by all; a demon
stration in the teaching of a history 
lesson by Miss Elizabeth M. Daly, 
teacher of the model school in the 
South district; class in physical'cul
ture by Miss Daly; a talk by school 
supervisor C. L. Warner of Rockville, 
on “Course of Study” ; address by L. 
Garrison of Willimantic on ‘ Needs 
of the Rural Schools” ; a talk on 
the war by ex-Senator Hamersley of 
Hartford, and “America” by all.

[■
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R ichmond Ranges

And Home Comforts Are So Closely Linked 
It’s Almost Impossible To Separate Them

There is hardly any form of home comfort 
work that does not depend more or less on 
the kitchen range.

Properly prepared food maintains home 
comfort by keeping the family good natured, 
but the range must be just right to produce 
this result.

Tested by three generations
‘ of satisfied users and there

\

is nothing better

FERRIS BROS., South Manchester
AV. L . B U C K L A N D , M a n c h e ste r
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Specials for Saturday, Nov. 24th
19c WHITE TWILLED F L A N N E L ..................... 14c

It is predicted by wholesalers that this cloth will 
reach 25c a yard by next year.

NOTIONS
WILLIMANTIC SPOOL COTTON. . . .  .3 spools 10c

Saturday, November 24, only. Limit 6 spool.s to a 
customer.

R. M. C. CORDINET COTTON......................... 7c ball
All sizes, 3 to 70. Limit 5 balls to a customer. 
Saturday only, first day of sale.

Art Goods
EIDERDOWN Y A R N ............................. ..............15c skein

*,. Small lot, colors, brown, black, pink, light blue, etc. 
Worth 35c .skein.

ONE LOT OF HAND EMBROIDERY ARTICLES
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Including pillow tops, scarfs, center pieces, lunch sets, 
middy blouses, etc.

7c M. & K. KNITTING COTTON............................. 5c ball
White only, all sizes. Not over 6 balls to a customer.

LADIES’ 50c NECKWEAR ............................................29c
One lot of fine neckwear, consisting of separate collars 
of Swiss and fine lawn, many pretty styles. Not old 
stock.

Muslin Underwear, Etc.
50c BRASSIERES ........

(All sizes in two styles).
35c

$1.00 AND $1.25 COMBINATION ............................... 79c
(This is a corset cover and brassiere combination).

$1.25 AND $1.50 CORSET . . .  ..................................$1.00
(In sizes 20 to 28 and in several styles, principally 
styles that we have discontinued owing to their prices 
advancing).

LIMITED LOT OF CORSETS a t .............: ..........35c each
(In this lot you will find two styles of discontinued 
numbers, one for the stout and one for the average 
figure).

$1.25 MUSLIN PETTICOATS a t ................... ................79c
.-(Hamburg and lace trimmed skirts).

. I
99c MUSLIN ROBES at ................................................... 75c

25c CORSET COVERS a t ................................................. 15c
(A limited quantity in sizes 36 to 42.)

$3.98 ym iT E  SERGE COATS a t................................ $1.98
These coats in size 2 to 6 years and are slightly soiled 
or wrinkled. Eleven coats in all.

$2.98 AND $3.98 INFANTS’ SETS a t......................... $1.98
The set consists of cap, sweater and leggings. Only 
seven sets in all.

Domestics
12 '/2C c o t t o n  TOWELING ................................10c yard

Only 300 yards to sell.

$1.00 TABLE DAMASK ........................................85c yard
This is a part linen damask 72 inches wide in very 
pretty patterns.

$1.49 MERCERIZED TABLE CLOTHS ....................$1.25
Your choice of either a 54-inch or 72-inch cloth.

$6.00 WOOL BLANKETS ...........................................$5.25
Blue or pink borders with silk binding. Extra large, 
72x88 inches. (Limit 2 to a customer.)

$5.00 BLANKETS ..........................................................$3.98
Salesmen’s samples, slightly soiled. This is a small lot.
Don’t wait!

69c TURKISH T O W E L S...................................  50c
Extra heavy double thread, size 23x46.

PARK AMERICAN P R IN T S ............................................ 9c yard
These are the best grade in greys and dark blue pat
terns. Today’s price is 12c.

15c AND 19c WHITE W A IST IN G ...................12'/2C yard
Heavy Madras as well as sheer lawns in pretty checks 

. and stripes.

lOc LARGE WASH C L O T H S............................................ 8c each

12'/2C COTTON TO W E LIN G ............................................ 10c yard

m
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Not Food — But Clothing
We are preparing, as usual, for Xmas. Owing 
to the unusual market conditions stocks are 
heavier than ever. It has always heen a problem 
for us to properly display our Xmas merchandise 
and this year more than ever. So we have in
augurated this XMAS PREPARATION SALE 
lasting from

Saturday, November 24 
to Saturday, December I

To make it worth your while to attend, we will 
offer a number of highly desirable specials of 
toilet and notion items.

There is Food for Thought in These
SUIT BARGAINS

U\_ :i ,0.. -i ; . '
■ t. '  / i A - ;
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$25.00 and $29.50 Suits at $18.00
M ostly novelty Suits in sizes 16 to 42

$29.50 and $39.50 Suits at $25.00
M any N avy Blue and Black as well as Brown, Taupe, Plum, the sizes 16 to 44

$39.50 to $49.50 Suits at «5 .0 0
There are 14 suits in this lot, in sizes 16 to 44

CopyriuJ 1 191? hy 
The W ooltcx Tailore

171 COATS
A T  P R IC E S

$ 15, $ 18, $22.50, $25 up to $90
\

For Seven Days a Special
0

Ten Per Cent. Discount

These Coats are from such famous makers as Wooltex and Kenyon. 

They were bought early and even at their regular prices are away below 

today’s market. All sizes 14 to 4 6 .
Copyright J917 by 

The ]i7ool(cx Tailorm

Store Qosed AH Day Thursday, Nov. 29 
Cdiffplete Christmas Display Ready Dec. 4th

Specials
lOc Toilet Soaps .'....................... ...............................5c cake
Wright’s Silver C ream ................................................... 12'/2C
lOc Talcum Powder ........................... .........................7c can
Almond Cream .................................................................... 15c
Cheney Tooth Powder .................................................. 12'/2C
Hay’s Cocoanut Oil Shampoo...........................................35c
19c Peroxide of Hydrogen (8 o z .) ........................... 12c
12'/2C Peroxide of Hydrogen (4 o z .) ......................... 7c
Absorbent Cotton (14-oz. ro ll).........................................21c
Sterling Absorbent Cotton ........................................5c roll

I

Notions
Children’s Hose Supporters (w hite)....................... 7c pair
5c Calmack Hooks and E y e s ..................................... 3c card
Tape M easures.......................................................    .Ic  each
Bias Tape (all widths) white...................................... 5c piece
3 yards Cotton Tape, to ^/i-inch..................... .3 for 5c
Novelty Buttons worth up to 59c dozen.................10c card
Asbestos Iron Holders ...............................................3c each
5c Pearl Buttons ........................................................3c card
10c Pearl B u tton s ..................................................... .7c  card
5c Tape Measures ..................................................... 3c each

Hats at Less Than Cost
$7.98 TO $12.98 TRIMMED HATS ...................- . . .  .$4.98

About 35 hat& in all. Wonderful bargains.
$5.00 TO $7.98 TRIMMED H A T S ........................... .. .$3.98

Some really remarkable values here. *

$4.00 TO $5.00 TRIMMED H A T S ............................. $1.98
^Only fifty hats in this lot.

CHILDREN’S HATS AT REDUCED PRICES:
69c to 75c Hats, 50c. $2.49 and $2.98 Hats, $1.98. 
$1.25 and $1.49 Hats, 99c. $3.98 and $4.98 Hats, $2.98. 
$1.69 and $1.98 Hats, $1.49.

• K

Flahnelette Robes
$1.25 ROBES ....................................................................$1.10
99c ROBES (all regular sizes)........................................89c
$1.50 ROBES .................................................................... $1.35 '(r

,•3
/ . •>

Basement Specials
idO PIECE DINNER S E T S ........................................ $12.98

Good American war in blue and pink spray patterns.
$2.25 SAVORY ROASTERS (Seconds)......................$1.79

Regulation large turkey size.
$2.98 ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS..........................$1.98

Colonial five cup size.

$1.98 COPPER TEA KETTLES (seconds)............... $1.59
Slight imperfections, 12 oz., copper nickel plated.

75c DUSTLESS DRY MOPS ...........................................59c
Black, long nap.

CREPE TOILET PAPER .............*................... 4 rolls 25c

NARROW WIDTH P E R C A L E ............................. 10c yard ]
(Twenty-five inches wide. This cloth will be worth 
19c a yard before spring.)

COLORED OUTING F L A N N E L S.................. 12‘/iC yard
Limited qualfl4̂ y.

99c to $1.25 SCRIM CURTAINS............................. 75c pair
Several styles in white, cream or ecru.

Hosiery-Underwear
50c EXTRA SIZb HOSIERY a t ............................. 39c pair

If we had to buy this number today, it is doubtful If 
we could retail it for less than fifty-nine cents a pair.
It is guaranteed fast black and has a ribbed top.

LADIES’ FLEECED VESTS AND PANTS........ 39c each
Regular 50c number, vest, high neck, and long sleeves.
Pants, with French band and ankle length. (Limit 
four garments to a customer.)

LADIES’ $1.50 and $1.75 UNION SUITS.................$1.25
Heavy fleeced lined, high neck, long sleeves, ankle 
length, all sizes 36 to 44. Before the war prices on 
these suits.

CHILDREN’S RIBBED STOCKINGS .................15c pair
This number Is worth 25c a pair on today’s market.
We will sell them Saturday the first day of our sale at 
15c pair. Limit 2 pairs to a customer.

LADIES’ 35c FIBRE SILK HOSE a t................... 25c pair
We have a good stock of this number in black and 
white. Eleven inches of pure fibre silk with a seven
teen Inch lisle top. It will be the 50c boot silk num
ber next season.

LADIES’ 15c COTTON HOSE a t ....................... 12'/2C pair
Our regular 15c number which we will sell every day.
All sizes and really worth today 19c a pair.

50c FULL FASHIONED HOSE a t ....................... 39c pair
An especially good number for this season of the year, 
fast black and wonderfully good value.

■ Vi;-,:
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DE SAULLES JURY
COMPLETER, TODAY

* t-k*; ‘ -T ^
(Continued from Page 1.)

glnee.v
Louis J. Comraellas, 51, real es

tate dealer.
William F. Jones, 61, real estate 

dealer.
John A. Ellard, 50, construction 

superintendent.
Herman H. Beers, 52, retired cigar 

manufacturer.
William H. Jones, 60, retired 

farmer.
Harry Livingston, 55, railroad in

spector.
Nicholas Schneider, 4 6, black

smith.
Immediately on reconvening of 

court after the lunch hour district 
Attorney Weeks addressed the jury. 
He occupied about , 30 minutes in 
explaining that pros'ecution charges 
premeditated murder.

George A. Fairfield, a surveyoi, 
who laid out “ The Box” , the home 
of the de Saulles’ , was the first wit
ness called.

Mingola, L. I., Nov. 22.— Mrs. Bi
anca de Saulles, the Chilean beauty 
and heiress, on trial here for the 
murder of her husband. Jack Longer 
de Saulles, famous Yale athlete, will 
be the first witness introduced by 
the defense.

The dainty Latin girl-wife will 
take the stand quite probably not 
later than tomorrow afternoon.

This statement was made today 
by Henry Uterhart, her chief coun
sel, who belieyes the jury will be 
completed by noon and who is in
formed that the prosecution will not 
require more than'24 hours to in
troduce 12 witnesses.

Elder De Saulles May Testify.
The 13th witness, if introduced by 

the prosecution, will be Major de 
Saulles, father of the slain man. The 
major is now in Bethlehem, Pa.

Mrs. de Saulles will first tell of 
her Introduction to the “ impetuous 
Jack,” which took place at the Er- 
razurlz home near Valpariso, Chile.

Then will follow details of her 
shopping trip to Paris, in company 
with her mother, and of how “ Jack” 
followed, pressed his suit and won.

She will tell of their marriage in 
Paris on December 15, 1911.

Mrs. de Saulles will describe their 
return to Santiago, their happy life 
there; the arrival in New York and 
the birth of Jack, jr., on Christmas 
day, 1912.

There will be a touch of the sor
did In her testimony, as her counsel 
will Insist that she relate much of 
her married experiences.

The life of Jack de Saulles, as to 
Broadway and its “ great white way,” 
will not be touched on by the coun
sel for defense, or through the testi
mony of the defendant.

Mrs. De Saulles Sprightly.
Mlneola, L. I., Nov. 22.— When 

Mrs. Bianca de Saulles, the Chilean 
heiress, on trial here for the murder 
of her divorced husband. Jack Long
er de Saulles, hero of the gridiron 
and diamond, entered the courtroom 
today, her sprightly step and sparkl
ing eyes told of a new and two-fold 
hdppiness.

Through the examination of tales
men she has seen for herself that 
practically all of Nassau county, the 
men at least, is in sympathy with 
her. The pleasure of this knowl
edge was increased yesterday after
noon by the visit to the jail of her 
five-year-old son. Jack de Saulles, 
jr., the innocent cause of the trag
edy.

Apathetic Before,
Mrs. de Saulles has sat apathetic

ally throug'h three days’ examina
tion of talesmen— 120 of them̂ —  
and has repeatedly heard declara
tions of fixed opinions which could 
not be altered by testimony. The 
remaining ones of the 150 talesmen 
first drawn were excused.

In practically every Instance, the 
talesmen who had arrived at defi
nite conclusions were in open sym
pathy with the defendant. Some 
have said “ they would not sit on a 
jury which might possibly have to 
convict that woman,” »while others 
have freely declared they believed 
she was justified  ̂ in the killing of 
her divorced husband.

County Sympathizes.
Her counsel has been advised that 

the same feeling of sympathy ob
tains throughout Nassau county. 
This condition explains why but 10 
jurors were obtained in three days 
and why another drawing of 50 
talesmen was necessary before the 
court was resumed today.

Little Jack de Saulles, the sturdy 
lad whom the mother believed was 
Mowly but surely being estranged 
from her, did more for the dainty 
little defendant yesterday than all 
the medicines in the world. The 
90 minutes the boy spent with his 
mother in the Nassau county jail 
last evening were mirrored today In 
a Urace o f  crimson on Mi*s, de Saul- 
les*̂  usually pallid cheeks, in  ̂ the 
sparkle Ih her eyes.

With Jack, Jr.
They played ’as tw'o children, the

boy often running to the window T ID liD T V  P A M n C  C ID II ' 
to watch the soaring aeroplanes IH IlllId  E llU ll
which are continually buzzing over 
Mineola from Camp Mills. It was 
a treat to the child and a god-send to 
the mother.

Mrs. de Saulles has additional 
pleasure to anticipate. Young Jack 
is to make her another visit next 
Saturday and the two are to have 
lunch together. The court has or
dered that the boy be brought to his 
mother at least twice a week during 
the remainder of the trial.

Justice Manning, who is hearing 
the case, and who has five murder 
trials on the present calendar, be
lieves the remaining two jurors will 
be obtained early today.

If so, the prosecution will imme
diately begin the Introduction of 
testimony through an even dozen 
witnesses. Then will follow the 
same number of witnesses to be in
troduced by the defense, including 
the defendant.

ON EXCHANGE TQM Y
ERENCH-BRinSH WM 

IS STILL UNDER WAY
(ContlBoM from Pmga 1.)

The Nearly at 99 Again— The
4's Nearly a Point Lower—  

Quotatiops.
MIDWEEK MENU.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
FOR PATRIOTIC FOOD FAIR
To Bo Held at Cheney Hall December 

4, 5 and 6— Speakers and 
Demonstrators.

Plans for the Patriotic Food Fair 
to be held in Cheney hall December 
4, 5 and 6 are nearly completed. 
Speakers have been engaged from 
the Connecticut Agricultural college 
and the Hartford County League; 
among them, Mr. Smith, an author
ity on market conditions, and Mr. 
Musser, an expert in dairying. Mlsr 
Sprague, Mrs. Dean and Miss Haye.~ 
all of whom helped last summer ir 
the canning demonstrations, will be 
here and give either short talks on 
Food Conservation or demonstra
tions of the actual preparation ol 
war foods. The main hall will be 
used for these lectures and demon
strations, while down stairs there 
will be an exhibit of war foods pre
pared by the people of Manchestei 
themselves. Each dish donated wiP 
be displayed with its recipe signed 
by the maker, and those who wish 
may copy them. There will be print
ed recipes also to be given away.

Thoso in Charge.
The following women have con

sented to act as chairmen and vice 
chairmen of the different tables:

Meat substitutes— Miss DorothyIHemingway, Miss Winifred Gririt.
Bread— Mrs. J. P. Cheney, Mis? 

Ednah P. Cheney.
Potato— Mrs. E. A. Lettney, Mrs. 

Herbert House.
War cakes and pies— Mrs. P. F. 

Hannon, Miss Emily Cheney.
Salads— Miss Elizabeth B. Dean, 

Miss Edna Skinner.
Food for children— Mrs. Austin 

Cheney, Mrs. Myra Hunt.
Uses of canned and dried foods—  

Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mrs. Fred Hayes.
Cereals— Miss Ruth Ferguson,

Mrs. Hattie A. Mills.
Exhibit of summer canning— Mrs. 

Eleanor McCann, Mrs. W. H. Card.
Besides these there will be an ex

hibition of home made soap, an ex
tensive display of produce from the 
home gardens, and Judge Card is to 
arrange an exhibit of poultry.

PRIVATE DEAD.
Washington, Nov. 22.— General 

Pershingtoday reported the death of 
Henry M. Moreland, engineer pri
vate, on November 12, of double 
pneumonia. His wife, Mrs. Anna 
M. Moreland lives at Baltimore.

BODY OF AUTHORESS
IS WASHED ASHORE,

Zurich, Nov. 22.— It was reported 
from Vienna today that the body of 
Alice Askew, a well known British 
authoress, has been washed ashore at 
Cursola, an Island of the Dalmatian 
group in the Adriatic Sea.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

;  Mrs. Annie E. Dyke, •
Decorated by France

New York, Nov. 22.— There were 
many cross movements in the stock 
market at the opening today, some 
issues making good gains while 
others had sharp declines. Marine 
Preferred opened down %  to 97%, 
from which it rose to 98%.

General Electric opened down 
three points ^ 1 2 8  and then rallied 
to 129. Central Leather was one 
of the strong features, and after 
selling at 67% rose to 68%. Dis- 
‘dllers’ Securities also was strong, 
moving up % to 36%.

U. S. Steel, which opened % high
er at 97%, yielded to 96%. Bald
win Locomotive was in supply, de
clining % to 56%. Texas Company 
declined 1% to 142%.

The railroad stocks generally 
fluctuated within a narrow range 
without important changes.

Liberty 3 % ’s sold at 98.98 and 
the 4’s sold at 98.08.

After the irregularity in the early 
trading the market developed pro
nounced strength in many issues. U. 
S. Steel moved up from 96% to 97% 
and Baldwin, after selling at 56%, 
ose to 5 8. Reading moved up from 
71% to 73% and the other coal 
stocks, including Lehigh Valley and 
Delaware and Hudson, made frac
tional upturns. Central Leather 
advanced from 67% to 69.

Marine Preferred was active, 
ranging from 97% to 99. Some of 
che copper issues were strong, Ana- 
3onda moving up to 56. Distillers’ 
moved up to 37%, an upturn of 
i% , and then receded to 37.

Changes in Liberty Bonds were
narrow.

Clearing house statement: ^
Exchanges, 1564,774,934; bal

ances, $57,751,444.
Cotton.

New York, Nov. 22.— At the open
ing of the cotton market today prices 
declined nine to 23 points, March
showing the largest loss. Decem
ber, however, was only one point
lower.

At the end of the first 10 minutes 
March had recovered its early loss 
and sold at 28.12, unchanged from 
;ast night’s close.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford, 2.30 p. m. prices;
At G & W I ...............................  99%
Alaska G o ld ...............................  2%
Am B Sugar ............................. 74
Alt's-Sugar .................... ..
Amer Tel '& Tel' ^108^
Anaconda .............................
Am Smelter ........................ 75%
Am Loco ...................................  54%
Am Car Foundry ....................  65%
A T & S F e ....................' .........  86%
Balt & O h io ...............................  53
B R T ........................................ 45
Butte & Sup ........................ 17%
Chile Copper ............................. 15
Cons Gas ...................................  87%
Col Fuel .............  34%
C & O ........................................ 48%
Can Pac .......................................135
Erie ............................................  15
Erie 1st .....................................  23%
Gen Electric .........................129%
Gt N orthern ...............................  92%
Kennecott .................................  33%
Louisville & N a sh ..................... 119%

(Lehigh Valley .......................  55%
Mexican Pet .......................  78%
Mer M Pfd ...............................  97%
Mer M ........................................ 25%
Miami Copper .......................  28%
Norfolk & W e s t ......................... 105
North Pacific .......................  87%
N Y C e n ......................   71%
N Y N H & H ..........................  27%
Press St Car .......................  56%
Penna ........................................ 47%
People’s Gas .......................... ■. 39%
Repub I & S ...............................  73%
Reading ...................................  72%
Southern Pac .......................  83%
Southern Ry .......................  25
St Paul .....................................  38
Union Pac .................................. 116
U S Steel ...................................  97
Utah Copper .......................  78%
Westinghouse .......................  39%
Nev (j!onsol C op p er.................. 17%

by

MORAL EFFECT GREAT
IF JERUSALEM FALLS.

Amsterdam, Nov. 22.— The Co
logne Gazette, a semi-officials news
paper in Germany, takes a pessimis
tic view of the British successes in 
Turkey. It expressed fear that the 
fall of Jerusalem will greatly affect 
Jewish financial circles in America, 
will menace German influence in Sy
ria and make a bad impression on 
the Turkish government.

Mrs. Annie E. Dyke, who, together 
with Miss Ann Morgan, was decorated 
by the French minister of agriculture 
for her work In the rebuilding of, 
ruined villages in the Alsne district^

So many styles and forms of the 
Stars and Stripes flag were in exist
ence in 1837, that certain foreign 
governments found it necessary to 
make inquiry of this government just 
what the official flag was, resulting 
in the publication in 1852 of a care
ful study of the subject by Schuyler 
Hamilton.

Occupation of the Holy City by Gen
eral Allenby’s forces is expected 
without serious opposition. News 
of this achievement is hourly await
ed.

Official advices received from Gen
eral Allenby’s headquarters on Wed
nesday said the British were only 
'Ive miles fro.i i Jerusalem.

Desperate counter attacks were 
delivered by the Germans but they 
were fruitless.

Reshlts of the most far-reaching 
importance have been achieved in 
the opening phase of the gigantic 
battle. A score or more of strong 
German positions, including a dozen 
villages, have fallen into the hands 
of the British.

The war materials captured have 
not been enumerated, but it is 
known that mpre than 30 guns were 
taken by the attackers.

The greatest number of tanks in 
any British operation were employ
ed.

Masses of cavalry were used for 
the first time on the western front 
since the early days of the war.

It is significant to note that Gen
eral Pershing, commander of the 
American arfny in Prance, was invit
ed to be present at the opening of 
the battle.

Credit for this whirlwind victory 
goes to soldiers from all parts of the 
empire. Men from England, Scot-? 
land, Ireland, Wales, and the colon
ies made up the Third army under 
General Sir Julian Byng which at
tacked.

Menace Communications.
The lateral line of communica

tions, supplying the German key po
sitions of St. Quentin, Cambrai, 
Doual and Lille, is under the fire of 
British guns and is now seriously 
endangered.

The German positions at Fontaine- 
Les-Croiselles, Moeuvres, Grain- 
court, Marcoing, Havrincourt, Ribe- 
court and elsewhere, all of which 
were carried by the British in storm 
(attacks, were consolidated, despite 
the fire rained against them from 
German artillery.

It was a surprise attack pure and 
•simple. German prisoners taken by 
the Britiish said they were dazed by 
the suddenness and fury of the at
tack. Covered by a smoke screen 
the tanks went forward. Then 
came tlie infantry, ahd as the Ger- 
mana h'ol^iUj^heir first line trench
es textjfeui tl^y were followed

During the 
the

and thh shy 
svrtfinefrwitw British aeroplanes, 
but later it'^puded, a rain began 
and the alri4|?n were handicapped 
in their obseryatlons.

The' plain force of the British 
thrust was aimed directly at Cam
brai, but the?»troops fighting south
west of that'(fifty were able to make 
better progress then those attacking 
to the northwest of it. The troops 
southwest of Cambrai are now push
ing towards Esnes, an Important 
German position lying on the rail
way line running from Cambrai in a 
southeasterly direction.

Control Cambrai Road.
All of the Cambral-St. Quentin 

road Is now dominated by the Brit
ish.

Bavarian troops, the best fighters 
In the German army, held some of 
the German positions, and there were 
furious struggles at some points, 
particularly along the western bank 
of the Canal du Nord, with rifle, 
bomb and bayonet.

There were no shell craters, owing 
to the absence of artllleir prepara
tion. This was a big aid to the 
British. The tanks were enabled 
to make better progress and German 
sharp shooters and snipers had no 
shell holes In which to hide them
selves.

German reinforcements are being 
hurried up in an effort to save Cam
brai, and it is evident that the Ger
man commanders are in panic.

The British victory came at a 
psychological moment and today the 
whole nation was given over to re
joicing. The names of Field Mar
shal Haig and General Sir Julian 
Byng are on every tongue and words 
cannot be found to express the coun
try’s praise of the gallantry of the 
fighters in the ranks. There has 
been gloom in England over the Rus
sian collapse and the German inva
sion of Italy but there is no gloom to
day.

Double Victory.
Military men declare that it is a 

double victory:
1—  Prom a purely military 

pcievement it la stupendous victory.
2—  Prom a moral and political 

viewpoint it is scarcely less import
ant by raising the spirits of the peo
ple In the Entente countries, while 
depressing the Germans to the low
est depths.

WEDNESDAY BREAKFAST.
Grapes.

Po.ached Eggs In Green Pepper Rings. 
Fried Cornmeal Mush, Maple Sirup. 

CofTee.
LUNCHEON.

Creamed Fish in Ramekins. 
Baked Potatoes.

Brown Bread. Olives.
Orange Tapioca.

DINNER.
Cream of Celery So;-o. 

Bre.aded Veal Cutlet, Toxna„yq,Ji3auce. 
C r̂eamed Potatoes. ' •‘Spinach. 

Sweet Pickles.
Puff Puddings, Chocblate Sauce.

PANCAKE TIME.

R ic e  GRIDDLECAKES.—one cup
ful flour, one cupful cold boiled 
rice, one cupful milk, one egg, 

one tablespoonful molasses, one table- 
spoonful melted butter or olive oil, due 
teaspoonful salt, two tea.spoonfuls bak
ing powder. Mix all well together and 
beat three minutes. Heat aud brush 
the griddle with oil or drippings and 
brown on both sides. Tliey should be 
made small. If too thick, add a little 
more milk.

Rice and Cornmeal Griddlecakes.— 
One cupful very soft boiled rice, one 
cupful cornmeal, one-half cupful milk, 
one egg, one teaspoonful baking pow
der, one-balf teaspoouful salt, one ta
blespoonful brown sugar. Put the rice 
and milk into a bov.i and mix well;, 
add the cornmeal, sugar, salt and well 
beaten egg. If you find it too thick 
add a little more milk. It all depends 
on how dry the rice lias been cooked. 
The baking powder should bo added 
last and mixed well. These cakes 
must be tliin and baked very brown 
on a hot griddle. They are very good.

White Flour Griddlecakes.—Two cup
fuls flour, one and one-half cupfuls 
milk, one tablespoonful molasses, one 
tablespoonful melted butter, one level 
teaspoonful salt, two well beaten eggs, 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
Mix the first five ingredients together 
until smooth, then add the eggs and 
baking powder. Fry on a hot griddle 
that has been brushed with drippings 
or oil. All teaspoon r.nd tablespoon 
measurements are rounding unless told 
otherwise. One must always boar in 
mind that some flours take more liquid 
than otliers.

Whole MTieat Griddlecakes. — One 
cupful w'Jjolo wheat flour, one cupful 
milk, one teaspoouful baking powder, 
one egg. one-fourth teaspoonful salt, 
one tea.spoonful sugar. Sift the flour, 
salt and baking powder into the bowl; 
mix well; add the milk and well beat
en egg. Bake on hot griddle. Buck
wheat cakes are made the same as the 
whole wheat gi’Iddlecakes.

Hominy Griddlecakes. — One cupful 
flour, two teaspoonfuls baking powder, 
one teaspoonful salt, one cupful milk, 
two well beaten eggs, one tablespoon
ful molasses, one cupful cold boiled 
hominy or. l t̂M^ny grits.- Sift flour. 

<b{ij[iag salt Jhtd̂  bowl f.ndd
^mllkf well beaten eggs and' molawes; 
mix, then add tHe hominy, which has 
been put through' the food chopper, or 
cold hominy grits, mix well and fry 
on hot greased griddle.

Prettiest Coat of
the Present Season !

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
*  Famous Italian General

in Allied War Council *

w .v*V A W .v .< v .r.w /> J>5
I  Two Hats That Show 

the Trenfl of Fa

Gen. Carlo Porro, as.?istant chief of 
the general staff of the Italian army, is 
to attend the conference of the allied 
nations in Paris, where he will discuss 
the Italian situation with allied mili
tary leaders. General Porro in 1914 
forecast the present Italian difficulties. 
He refused to become minister of w’nr 
at that time because his financial de
mands for the army were not immedi
ately granted.

The first American flag introduced 
the stripes of the present flag, but re
tained the crosses of St. Andrew and 
St. George on a blue ground in the 
corner, implying the surviving ac
knowledgment of the royal power 
with the birth of a new nation.

Above 1.S one of the hlgh-Ctowiie4..̂  
sailor hats that are among the millinery f|Iflits of the season. It is of rich brown 
velvet trimmed with a large, flat taU-£j 
ored bow of orange grosgrain and a?- 
long pin that Is ornamental but other*. ̂  
wise not useful. The lower hat is one | 
of the large dress hats that are-popn-;|: 
lar. This one of black velvet V(dth 
suggestion of the poke bonnet ahow»0 
the predominant trend. Metallic (lais-"^ 
ies add a touch of springtime charm
this cold-weather hat. ’ 3 ,

'-r

The historic flag which floated over 
Fort McHenry on the mornihg o| 
September 14. 1814, and Which 
spired Francis Scott-^Key^To"
“The Star S p a n g l e d I s  
served in the National museum a»| 
Washington.

W hy more men are 
wearing union suits-

CARTER’S
Spite of what makers claim, MOST union suits ha'ye 

an irritating way of pulling at the neck and seat, binding 
at the seams, and climbing up on arms and legs till they 
seem at least a size too small.

It is the scientifice cutting and the shaping on the 
wonderful CARTER knitting machines, which make 
CARTER’S Union Suits as perfect fitting, yet as easjf 
as two separate garments. And there can be no higher 
praise than that! .

\Carter^8
$1.50 to $4.00

GEORBE W. SMITH

■

Auto Robes, Driving Gloves^ 
Grease, Oils 

and i Accessories
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES. 

NEVER-FREEZE RADIATOR COMPQl?ND.
$1.50 a Gallon. ^

tk

This Compound is much more economical for
sumer to use than denatured alcohoF ■

TELEPHONE US YOUR ORDER.

m
■ —  -------- — - -  ' ^

A *

It Is no exaggeration to acclaim this 
exquisite coat the prettiest creation of 
the season. It is just the thing for 
wear in the crisp, cool days of early 
winter. The fur collar and cuffs will 
be sure to keep almost anyone warm 
enough. The prettiest effect of the 
coat is the dainty embroidery of wool 
on chiffon velvet. Taupe and opossum 
also enter into the making of this 
model.

1,000 Rolls
Of New Parlor and Dining Room Wall P a|l̂  ^

Have just unpacked part of this shipment a n d / j^  ' j 
will agree with us that the patterns are most,.attrgciiV^ * 

Cut-out and Band Borders to match.
These are regular 40-cent papers, but we shall ^ell 

them for one week a t.......................................... .25c

MANCHESTER V A L l  PAPER
Opposite533 Main Street.
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TO HARTFORD
BEaNNING TOMORROW-MONDAY

$30,000 Manufacturer's Shoe

COME TO HARTFORD|HEIi> WHIP THE K f f l
IN v m  OWN HACKYW

Sale
THE VIGILANTES

T h o u s a n d s  o f  p a i r s  o f  s h o e s  o f  e v e r y  
5, a t  l e s s  t h a n  l e a t h ^  c o s t  W e

Uncle Sam Suggests to Town 
DweDers to Keep

-.11

t h e  e c b n o m i e s  o f  f l i i s  g r e a t  s a ie . C o n e  T m u o n w — S a l e  S t a r t s  a t »  A .

V I
New

Styles

BX7BA SPBCIAL FORW OJiEN
BBADT TOWWBOW MOkWHG

© f e c ' 8 0 0  P a i r s  e r f W o m e n  s  a n d  
G r o ^ r a n g  G i r l s ’

•sum iwrcS^U Boots
Choke of high or kwr beds, in the following

atmSos: Dark gray. Burgu^y,
black kW with leather or cloth

tops, dark brown with cloth tops, gold ^  
with Ivory tops tt&d gun metal calf.

TEN HENS IN A FAMILY.

The following articles are written by the Vigilantes. 
Who are the Vigilantes? The Vigilantes is an organic- 
ti(m of America’s brainiest men and women, who re<»ive 
fabulous prices for their contributions to magazines. 
When war was declared with Germany they banded to
gether and decided to use their pens, absolutely free to 
the publishers, “ to help make the world safe for de 
mocracy.”

AO
Styles

53JH)

This Should Help Greatly In Feeding 
Our Soldiers and Sailors, 

Experts Say.

Mifl Otdefs 
FOed 

Jl^om piiy*
The Tstmsms ’ Footwear

Fur W om eu A l t  
$ F J 0  ? ^ c

W^^uuraunee SO-B-jQHB Shoes e^t*  ̂ to any $7.50 make 
he m«*-*«*» SO -E -ZIE  footwear is made for comfort,

n̂/1 Mnm*t appearance. Extremely fashion- 
high cut models in luce and button. Made in black kid 

foetai >r>d all the-new colors and con^binations. High 
heels, low flat heels and medium military l-teels

$ 7 .5 0  SOoE-ZIE S b o c s —

ladies’ $3.00 Ifetr 
High Cat
Spats, $ | .0 0 ’
all COiOTB.. a

Uncle Sam now offers to town 
dwellers an opportunity to produce 
some of the meat needed by the na
tion to win the war. The production 
of the great bulk of the feed and 
foodstuffs and meat supplies is an 
obligation of the farmer and for that 
reason town people, although anx
ious to serve, have thought that only 
by conservation and home gardening 
could they be a factor in the food 
problem. But they can do more than 
that. They can be meat producers 
— thanks to the fact that poultry of- 

possibilities of quicker andfers
cheaper increase than any other form 
of meat food.

Every family, in towns and sub
urbs of cities— in every place where

IP GERMANY WON.
By Casper Whitney.
Of The Vigilantes.

Do you realize what would happen 
to us in America if Germany de
feated Great Britain and Prance?

You think of us as separated from 
her by 3,000 miles of water, but 
oceans in these days of electricity 
and airships and submarines, are 
barriers no more effective than moun
tain brooks.

You recall the German U-boat 
which suddenly appeared last sum
mer at our very door to sink several 
cargo and passenger steamers off 
our New England coast?

Within six months after a victory 
of Germany in Europe, German war
ships and German troopships would 
be on their way to our ports to levy 
the great tribute upon this rich 
country which is part and parcel of 
the German war plan.

That’s what the triumph of the

•e the
for 
able, 
and gun 
Louis

backyard space and general condi- . __,,1 ,. Kaiser would mean to America andtions permit it— should have at least « j  ,, # + +

Sizes 
1 to 8

Widths 
AA to EE

.00
Extra High Cut Boots 

For Boys and Girls

R c g u lar

$5.00

‘ /i'i

.50

Boys* and.Girls* 
Box Calf and Gun 

Metal School Shoes

v 5 9

V

Misses* 
High Cut Boots 
New Toe and Heel

JEI egaiarA ‘

<J»At Wh«sl the Boys 
Want

Growing Girls’ and HisseH
New Stylo* Extra

High Ĉ ut 
. B oots#

i  *2.50

worth IS.OO.
For
sale—

this

$ -

I T. . r "

h ;r:-

United States 
Army Shoes

MUNSON LAST
O'entlfically constructed to give 

Ifeater comfort than any other 
shoe in the world. Brown 
chromecalf. Goodyear welt.

ilk,:

ALL
SIZES.

f S . 0 0  
Boys* 
Shoos
*2.00

Extraordinary Sale Of
M E N ’ S  A N D  T O U N O  M E N ’ S

$6.50 Sh<>es
For * 4 - 0 ®

All flba(>es in the 
lot Button, hoe 
and btucher. 
kid aad gun nakal 
caU. Xowb**

* 5 0

5 3 .5 0

P o l i c e ,  F i r e  a n d  
P o s t iiu u i^ s  S p e c i a l  

C tts to fli  S h o e
chrome calf, leatheii 
Biwed, heaYj donlgd 
sole, built ioc 
in good or

weather, 
eelknt qual- 

I by. $6.50 
raloe—

»
Xnfl

cStfL Afl
’ and

U . S . A .
^ 4 5

843-845 Main Street
Hartford, Connecticut
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Reduced Prices
On Ladies’ Coats, Silk and Serge

' Dresses
Tl\ese are all new models. Many of them have just 

wmO in, but we want to move them quickly. If you 
-grould save $2.00 to $4.00 a garment, come here this week.

LADIES’ SHOP
STREET, NEAR THE CENTER

COALITION AND CANNON

NECESSARY FOR VICTORY

Chicago, Nov. 22.— Coalition and 
cannon were set forth as the factors 
that will win the war,, by Congress
man McCormick, in an address here. 
Congressman McCormick recently re
turned after three months spent in 
visiting European battlefields.

“ Germany,” he said, “ has reached 
the maximum of her strength, and 
henceforth her forces will deterior
ate, but It Is Up to us to see that 
the tide does not ebb again.”

Congressman McCormick predict
ed that .with the utmost co-operation 
between the Allies and sufficient guns 
and ammunition, the war may be 
won by 1919.

COTTONSEED REPORT.

enough hens to supply the family 
with eggs. That means about two 
hens for each member of the fam
ily— ten hens should be sufficient for 
a.family of five.

To the individual it may seem 
that the question of his having, or 
not having a few hens in his back 
yard is very remotely removed from 
the outcome of European battles. But 
if each backyard in this country 
supplies the family with eggs, and if 
the farms of the land double their 
poultry production, as they are be
ing asked by the Government to do, 
there will have been added, in the 
form of poultry and eggs, a vast 
amount of meat stuff to the total food 
resources of our nation— and that 
means to the total food resources of 
the nations fighting for the freedom 
of the world.

ol,,P(l|iep Meatu,
produce their 

'■ SWn eggs In backyard will nat
urally eat less meat. With twice as 
much poultry and eggs eaten by the 
nation there will be, in the final 
analysis, a great deal less meat and 
pork eaten at home. That meat car-, 
go to our armies and to the armies 
of the Allies.

The town family may be sure that 
by backyard poultry production a 
practical patriotic service is being 
performed; that an important addi
tion is being made to the war 
strength of the nation. It is a little 
thing to the individual. But it will 
be a big thing for Uncle Sam. And 
it is the way town people can help 
in meat production. The farms must 
make the grain and pork and beef 
and, for that matter, most of the 
poultry. The town dwellers, by con
serving food, can have the gratify
ing consciousness of having render
ed a patriotic service —  but that 
doesn’t give them the pride of be
ing actual producers. In addition to 
conserving food, the family that now 
produces poultry as well as vege
tables for home use will have render
ed a valuable service. That family 
will know that it is directly respon
sible for more meat having been sent 
to oui boys in khaki— and to the 
French Poilus and British Tommies 
and to the gallant remnant of the 
Belgian army— the army that saved 
civilization— the army of a nation 
that the rest of the world can never 
repay.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture asks the farmers to dou
ble their poultry production next 
year— which can be done if every 
farm will keep an average of 100 
hens. Instead of an average of 40 
hens, as at present. And at the same 
time the town people are asked to 
help, to the extent, at least, of get-

Washington, Nov. 22.— The ceu- 
sus report issued today for a period 
from August 1 to October 31 shows 
1,691,916 tons of cottonseed, less re
shipments, received at mills and 
829,549 crushed; also 896,294 held 
at mills October 31. Production 
crude oil 248,027,603 pounds; re
fined, 146,610,755 pounds; cake and 
meal, 399,411 tons; hulls 191,560 
tons; linters, 204,176 bales; hull 
fiber 62,624 bales. Stocks October 
81, crude oil, 91,806,846 pounds, re
fined, 95,795,184 pounds.

As soon as those who are entitled 
to them get thedr questionnaire they 
will have something to study over 
during the idle hours.

to you— billions of dollars of tribute 
of which you would have to pay your 
share through oppressive taxation. 
It is on the Pan-Germanic program.

Officers, merchants, educators said 
as much to me in Germany, Belgium, 
Poland, during my year behind the 
German lines on relief work. And 
you have probably read the corrobo
rative evidence of their purpose in 
the Kaiser’s threat to Ambassador 
Gerard; “ America had better look 
out after this war!”

In Brazil, Chili, Venezuela, promi
nent German merchants whom I met 
in the course of my travels, frankly 
confided to me the iptention of Ger
many “ one day” to make an “ Over
seas Germany” of South America. 
And an elephant hunter from Ham
burg told me years ago In the jun
gles of Lower Siam, that “ the day 
was coining” when Germans would 
not need to ask “ permits of England 
or France or Siam” for a free hunt
ing hand In Siam or Malay. As a 
German officer at the Great Head
quarters in northern France said to 
me once at the close of a discussion 
as to where the war was leading the 
principal belligerents— Great Brit
ain, France, Germany— “ World pow
er or complete defeat; Germany 
wants no half-way result!”

A German victory would at once 
put in jeopardy all the principles 
for which we ever fought— freedom 
on land in 1776; liberty at sea in 
1812; the right of frontier lines in 
1847; the re-affirmation of the free
dom of the white man through giv
ing freedom to the negro in 1861; and 
the rights of little nations in 1898.

A fortnight ago, a German victory 
seemed the wildest improbability. 
Since then the situation has changed. 
The German armies are pouring Into 
northern Italy. Italy may not bd able 
to stop them. Germany may force 
her to make peace. With Russia and 
Italy both out of the war, Germany 
and Austria would be able to send 
practically all their force against the 
Allies on the western front.

The chances are that England, 
France and Belgium alone could not 
hold them. The United States must 
leap to their side— the American peo
ple must leap to their side. Not 
American soldiers only, not American 
ships only, not American guns only, 
but American men, women and chil
dren from Maine to Texas, from Texas 
to Oregon, must in one way or an
other consider themselves fighters at 
the side of America’s allies on the 
battlefront.

If they cannot hold a gun, they 
must support those who do. They 
must save food and save money. 
'They must talk war. They muct

ting their eggs from their own backr think war.
yard.

Town Dwellers’ Part.
This is what the town dweller 

should do:
Make up his mind now that he 

will keep poultry and produce egg$ 
for home use next year. Arrange 
now to Mcure some good laying hens 
on a basis of two hens for each mem
ber of the family. See that a suit
able outhouse will be available, and 
If necessary, provide for fencing to 
prevent the fowls getting into other 
yards. Write to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture or to a State 
Agricultural College or its Extension 
Department, or to State agricultural 
officers for detailed advice. If needed.

To do this will help win the war.
Get some hens so they can get 

busy against the Kaiser.

If they don’t, Germany will win. 
And then----------‘

Bonds— if your conscience will let 
you.

But you can’t dodge taxes. They 
stick as close to you as your shadow. 
Wherever you go, there they are, 
now jumping in front of you, long 
and thin, now snuggling close to you, 
round and fat, but always there. 
Your shadow may not go to bed with 
you, but he is right there when you 
get up in the morning. It is the 
same with taxes.

Your pocketbook is going to feel 
as though an imp had bored a hole 
in it to let the dimes run out.

But there Is a consolation. There 
is a mighty consolation. Every penny 
that goes for taxes goes for the 
greatest cause to which a people was 
ever asked to contribute. EYery ex
tra cent you paste on letters is a bul
let sent whizzing by you into the 
German trenches. Every cent of tax 
you pay on your movie ticket or your 
chocolate milkshake is a blow from 
the shoulder struck for the freedom 
of the world. Your dollars were 
asked to volunteer. Some of them 
did. Now some more of them are 
going to be drafted.

You may not like it. You will 
miss the dear dollars from the fam
ily board, no question about that. 
But whether you like it or not, 
whether you miss them or not, the 
dollars are going.

The question now is: Are you go
ing to get your money’s worth In 
freedom and lasting peace for your
self and your children out of this 
war, or are you going to add to these 
departing dollars, the still greater 
sum you will have to pay if Germany 
wins and the Kaiser calls on Amer
ica for tribute?

Whether you have bought Liberty 
Bonds or whether you are only a tax
payer in the war for democracy, you . 
have goM
United it fa ^  $u I M '
United Suift. Army
soldier In the trenches, e v ^  sallolf
in the great fleet is your partner in 
business.

He is on “ the road” , working for 
you.

Your job is to advertise the bus
iness; to increase the firm’s good 
will; to think, think, think about 
the needs of the business; to talk, 
talk, talk about the righteousness of 
America’s cause; and to work, to 
work and to WORK, backing up 
your partner “ over there,” so that 
the cause may be triumphant.

You and Uncle Sam are partners. 
You have invested money with him. 
You have gone into business with 
him. It is up to you as well as up to 
him to make that business a suc
cess.

In the collection of historic flags 
preserved in the state house at An
napolis, Md., is the flag which was 
carried by the 3rd Maryland regi
ment in the battle of the Cowpens, 
January 17, 1781.

; .

Dr.. Feliciano Viera,
President of Uruguay

TANKS.
! By H^rmwvn Ha^edorn of The 

Vigilantes.
They are upon us. Taxes on let

ters, taxes on telegrams, taxes on 
theater tickets, taxes on parlor-car 
seats, taxes on cigarettes, taxes on 
pretty nearly everything under the 
canopy from the movies to railroad 
fares.

War costs money. This particular 
was is costing this particular coun
try about forty-two million dollars a 
day. The government is paying these 
expenses by issuing Liberty Bonds 
and by levying taxes.

You can dodge buying Liberty

/ 2
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Dr. Fellaano Viera Is president of| 
Uruguay, which country severed 
dons with Germany a few days ago.) 
He was inaugurated March L IfilS, fori 
I term of four ycttfa.
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Great 4 Days^

Thanksgiving
Sale

OF LADIES’ COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, SKIRTS 
AND CHILDREN’S COATS

Opens Saturday Morning
S29.00 LADIES’ COATS— Handsome broadcloths and ve

lours, in brown, green and burgundy, full and half 
lined, some with fur collars, all new OH
models. Special sale price ...........................

$25.00 COATS, Thanksgiving Sale price.........$21.75
$19.00 COATS, Thanksgiving Sale price.........$14.75
$15.00 COATS, Thanksgiving Sale price.........$11.75
$29.00 LADIES SUITS, Thanksgiving Sale price. .$25.00
$25.00 LADIES’ SUITS, Thanksgiving Sale C O n  

p ric e .........................................................................I

LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES.
NEW  MODELS in heavy mannish serges and high grade 

wool poplin, sell regularly at $16.50 and ( t l  9  QQ
$15.00. Thanksgiving Sale price................

SPECIAL BARGAIN in good quality blue all-wool serges, 
well designed and made, white satin collar. QO  
Thanksgiving Sale price ..................................

S p e c ia l  in  L a d ie s ’ S k ir ts  $ 5 .0 0
STRIPED AND PLAID SERGES, plain blue and black 

serges, also silks and satins in stripes and A A
plain colors. Thanksgiving Sale price........... v O .U U

Plain Blue and Black Serges, also a few' plaids to sell 
.............................................................................$3.50 each

S ilk  a n d  V o i l e  W a is t s
EXTRA VALUE in a big assortment of nice (I*'j A A  

Voile Waists, about 20 different styles at. . .  V -t-.U U
$1.98 Voile Waists, Thanksgiving Sale price..............$1.79
Tub Silk and Jap Silk Waists, white..............................$1.79
Crepe de Chine Waists, a t.................................................$2.79
GEORGETTE and Heavy Crepe de Chine Waists, large 

assortment, white and ffesh color, nicely a a
hand embroidered, a t ...........................................

Children’s Coats
CORDUROYS, Zibelines and Chinchillas..............dgo Q Q

2 to 6 year sizes.
CORDUROY and Fancy Woolen Coats.................. (PO QQ

6 to 14 year sizes. v O . t / o
Reduced prices on higher priced Children’s Coats. 

This Sale Closes Next Wednesday Night.

Elman’s

K'  V ; L
i = /  /
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Bake That Chicken Pie
and

Roast That Turkey'
On a MAGEE RANGE and your satisfaction will know 
no bounds. Housewives have been doing this for three- 
quarters of a century, to the delight of themselves and 
their entire households. Why not join their ranks and 
be in time for that Thanksgiving reunion next week.

We have a large supply of these Ranges, bought be
fore the last advance, and our prices are much less than 
the same grade is selling for elsewhere. Step in and look 
them over, anyway. •

W E W ANT SECOND-HAND RANGES and will allow 
you a fair price for your old range in exchange for a 
new one.

N EW  PERFECTION OIL HEATERS are in great de
mand and the supply is limited. Better get one now.
No advance in prices.

ii G.Jp. Keith Furniture Co.,Inc i|
Pay Our Easy Way— It Pjeases.

M  t f* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

SEVENTEENTH AN N U AL

D A N C E
GIVEN BY

Scandia Lodge, No. 23, 
Order of Vasa.

Thursday Evening Nov. 22. 
TINEER HALL.

Tuxedo Orchestra. Adm. 25 Cts

NOTICE.

Hereafter all notices fer 
dances and social affairs of a 
public nature, for which ad
mission is to be charged, wiU 
be considered as advertise
ments. Notices of this kind 
will be published under the 
heading “ Future Events,”  at 
the rate of 10 cents per line 
for each insertion.

Henry Weir of Trofter street went 
to New Haven today to enlist in the 
Naval Reserves.

Cheney Brothers’ electricians are 
installing the fixtures in the nine
teen houses built by Contractor 
Schrelber on Cooper Hill and West 
streets.

Henry Thornton, of Spring street 
who enlisted as a yeoman in the 
navy two weeks ago, was ordered to 
go to work on Monday morning in 
New York. He will leave Manches
ter Saturday.

Arthur, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Carlson, of 127 School 
street, died yesterday morning and 
was burled yesterday afternoon. Rev 
A. L. Anderson officiated and inter
ment was in the East cemetery.

ADAMLESS MOCK WEDDING 
FEATURES LOCAL SOCIAL

“ Groom” , “Best Man” and Even the 
“Minister”  AVtere Girls— Their 

Wedding “Finery.”  ^

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL HAS 
CHAMP TEAM THIS YEAR

Promising Timber in This Year’s 
Basketball Quintet— Wliole 

School Backing Players.

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Manchester Lodge, A. O. U. W.. 

Brown’s hall.
South Manchester Council, F. B.

L. , Foresters’ hall.
Nathan Hale Council, Jr. O. U. A.

M. , Tinker hall.
Park Theater, “ One Hour.’ ’
Circle Theater, Madame Petrova.

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

4:55 p. m.
The sun roso at 6:50 a. m.
The sun sets at 4:25 p. m.

The second sitting of the setback 
tournament conducted by the City 
club will take place this evening.

The Odd Fellows of King David 
lodge will confer the second degree 
at the meeting tomorrow night.

Thomas McCarthy of Hartford 
Road moved this week into one of 
CTieney Brothers’ new houses at 124 
High street.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Wapping Congregational church will 
hold a sale of fancy articles and 
serve supper at the town hall tomor
row evening.

John F, Limerick, chief of the 
Manchester fire department, went to 
Hartford! today to attend'a meeting 
of the executive committee of which 
he is a member.

John Reardon who has been 
conductor on the local trolley lines 
for the last thirteen and a half years 
has left the employ of the Connecti
cut company to accept a position 
with the Travelers Insurance com 
pany of Hartford.

A setback tournament will be 
played tonight between Companies 
No. 1 and No. 2 of the north end 
fire department. All men wishing to 
take part should be at the hose house 
oh North School street at eight 
o’clock.

The Independents are practicing 
hard for Sunday's game with the 
Majors at Highland Grove. The 
south end team will take over to the 
north end a big crowd of rooters. As 
both teams are evenly matched and 
the game is for the town champion
ship, a thrilling contest is expected.

Everett Irons has bought the Ad
am Schieldge place on Laurel street. 
The family lived on this street for 
a long time but a short time ago 
moved to Myrtle street. Mr. Irons 
will occupy his new home in a short 
time.

South Manchester Council, F. B. 
L. will give a whist social in Forest
ers’ hail this evening. Six prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
will be served. Mrs. Rachel Munsie 
Is chairman of the committee of ar
rangements.

The Connecticut Older Boys will 
holJ their 18th annual conference in 
New London December 28, 29 and 
30. Each organization is entitled 
to two delegates. Any boys’ organiz
ation wishing to send delegates to 
the conference may secure blanks 
from George W. Ferris, Y. M, C. A. 
corresponding secretary for Man
chester and vicinity.

The Lydall & Foulds paper mill 
at Parker village is again running 
night and day. The mill has been 
shut down for the last' three months 
for general repairs. The mill has 
been practically rebuilt. New foun
dations have been put in, a new roof 
and floors^lhid atod In the machinery 
part a new steam engine replaces the 
old one as well as new beaters. Dur
ing the stop many of the men have 
been employed on the repair work.

The local trolley conductors and 
motorman are bidding in the runs 
today and the job will be completed 
this evening. Among the several 
changes noted is the dissolving of 
the partnership of long standing of 
Motorman Clarence 'Wrlsley and 
Conductor Gus Waltz. Mr. Wrlsley 
takes the Green route and Lieon 
Davis who has been on the Gr 
route for the last summer will t 
the cross town route.

The local high school basketball 
team is working hard and putting a 
lot of time practicing for the big 
game with which it will open the 
season. The game will be played with 
the Hartford High school quintet 
Friday, December 7 and is sure to 
be exciting. For many years the 
local school has been forced to bow 
to its neighbors from Hartford. The 
Hartford team has always been 
heavier and faster than the locals.

But this year the locals have one 
of the fastest quintets ever gathered 
together in the local school. Never 
since the days of the championship 
team of the local school has a basket
ball team shown such fast work. 
Every member has an added advan 
tage in the fact that the school is 
behind them this year. Previously, 
basketball teams, for the past four 
years, at least, have been treated in
differently. But this year, some
thing tells the school that they have 
an extraordinary team and they are 
going to back it.

Full of Confidence.
Captain Crockett is confident of 

his teammates’ ability to beat Hart
ford High. He said that it was the 
fastest five he kad ever played with 
and Captain Qfockett is no slouch 
at the gamê .l The captain win play 
right for
ward, "Boh ’̂ FBiiteg^rIs one of . the 
most promising' athletes ever turn
ed out in the local school. He is an 
all round athlete. He was a star on 
the baseball team last season. His 
pitching was a puzzle to every team 
he played against. As a baskeisaii 
player “ Bob”  Finnegan puts base
ball in the background. He is fast 
on the floor and shoots baskets skill
fully. His brainwork is a great aid 
to Captain Crockett. At center is 
the invincible Paul Ballsieper, a 
member of the famous Ballsieper 
family. From this family came Ed
die and Earl Ballsieper, two of the 
local school’s best athletes. Paul, 
this year’s center, will not fall be
hind his brothers and is bound to 
keep up his family’s reputation. Ball
sieper Is tall and fast. He can shoot 
baskets, in fact, he is a shark at the 
trick. The guard positions will be 
held down by picked men from the 
second and class teams. The likely 
candidates are Fred Finnegan, Win 
Fox, Lundin and Sandeen. All these 
men are fast and would make good 
guards.

The final choosing of these guard 
positions will depend largely upon 
scholastic standing and It is not safe 
to say yet who will play the posi
tions,

A large crowd will witness the 
game which will probably be played 
in the Armory. Enthusiasm is run
ning high not only among the schol
ars but among the Alumni members.

STYLE
Miss Nellie Fryer of Cooper street, 

who is to be married next month to 
Oswald Johnson of Ridge street, was 
given a surprise miscellaneous show
er at her home last evening by the 
girls of the weaving mill office force.
A goodly part of the evening was 
taken up with a mock wedding. To 
the strains of “The Yanks Are Com
ing” , the bridal procession entered 
'the rooms. Miss Edith Walsh, as 
the bride, was attired in a white 
gown with a “ beautiful” mosquito 
netting veiL caught up with gorgeous 
red flowers, corresponding with the 
decorations, which were of the 
Christmas colors, green and red. She 
carried a shower bouquet of chrys
anthemums. She was' leaning on 
the arm of her “ father” . Miss Mae 
Ferris,, dolled up in a frock coat, 
gray trousers and a plug hat. Miss 
Anna Logan took the part of tne 
bridegroom and was accompanied by 
the bride’s “ mother” , Mrs. Alice 
Matchett, who, during the ceremony, 
gave the bridegroom away. The 
bridegroom wore a brown business 
suit and a Panama hat. The bride’s j ^ 
mother was dressed in somber black. }• 

There were two bridesmaids, two j $ 
best men, a flower girl and a ring | ^ 
bearer, and, of course, a “ minister” . 
The Misses Frances and Elsie Quish 
were the bridesmaids. One v;as 
dressed in lavender and the other in 
white, and one wore a picture hat 
and the other, a boudoir cap. Miss 
Doris Ahern, one of the best men, 
wore a military uniform and the ' §  
other best man. Miss Ruth Beeman, ^  
wore a brown business suit. She did 
not bother with a hat. Miss Astrid e  
Lundin,, the flower girl, wore a short S 
white dress and white ribbons in her ® 
hair. The ring bearer. Miss Chris- »  
tine Smythe, wore old rose. Miss §  
Maude Russell acted as the'̂  “ minis- 2 
ter” and the other girls all said she • 
made a fine looking one. §

Following the mock wedding, Misr. ^ 
Fryer exhibited- her gifts, which in
cluded cut glass, linen, china and 
silverware. During the rest of the 
evening, Yictrola selections and a 
general social time were enjoyed antT

^ There is a false idea that mere 
entness constitutes style; that cuffs - 
a matter of caprice; that there is me 
leeway than law in lapels. We hole 
these things to be wrong.

^ We like to think of style as propriefgf,, 
decorum, appropriateness, and we know 
absolutely that style in a suit is a mat
ter of draughtsmanship and technique, 
and is not achieved by any old deflection 
of the shears.

 ̂ Korsfall-Made, Ready for Service, 
Clothes for Men, designed and hand- 
tailored on the premises by an artist, 
must, in the nature of things, have mow  
grace, more polish, more distinction in 
style than is possible in machine-made 
clothes.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, '
$25.00 to $38.00.

HorsfalFs it  p a y s  t o  b u y  o u r  k in d

9 3 -9 9  Asylum St. connecting with 140 Trumbull S t

HARTFORD c>4v 1
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o
9
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99 cial Two Days Sale I §

refresliments alSi<V were served.
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ST. MARY’S PARISH SENDS I  
A CAU TO REV. J. S. NEIL
Local Episcopal Church Has Becu 

Wiithout Regular Rector Since 
Mr. Bennett Resigned.

F o o b  FOR FIL\NCE FUND. 
Beginning Monday there will be a 

box located In the lobby of the local 
bank in which contributions for the 
“ Food For France Fund” may be 
placed by local residents. This con
tribution box Is for the convenience 
of those who wish to give to the 
fund and who do not wish, or do 
not have the time, to send their con
tributions by mail. Those in charge 
wish to remind the residents of Man
chester that the check is sent on the 
16th or 17th of each month so that 
contributions should be made before 
the 15th of each month.

SUGAR
If we had sugar we would sell it 

as reasonably as we sell
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, 

HATS AND SHOES.

G. E. Boose & Sod, Idg,

At a parish meeting hold lapt! #  
evening at St. Mary’s Episcopal ‘ 
church, It was decided to send out 
a call to Rev. James S. Neil, of 'Wood- 
haven, N. Y., to become rector of . the 
local church which has been without 
a rector since thq resignation of Rev. 
Manning B. Bennett, on September 1.

Since the resignation of Mr. Ben
nett, the local church has been in 
charge of Rev. A. Swinton Harte, of 
Hartford.

Rev. James Neil is the rector of 
an Episcopal church in Woodhaven 
and is married.

In rc-FLon.-̂ e to the popular demand for the wholesome 
iiece.'^sities of life at cheaper rates, we are offering on

Friday and Saturday
of this week

the following:

Retail Value
One Pound Opeko Coffee ................................ $0.38
One-half Poun^ Opeko T e a ..................................50
One-half Pound SyiptMids Inn Coeoa...........  "
pne Bottle Syifiqndsjnn Vanilla .̂...........

Total Value ................................................ $i.og

Special 89  cents 
J* H. Quinn €3 Co.

THE “R EXALL” STORE 

CORNER MAIN AND OAK STREETS.'

*
^ 6 1

DOWD-WARNOCK.
Miss Edith Warnock, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Warnock of 
Main street, and John Dowd of Maple 
street were married at the South 
Methodist parsonage at 7:30 o’clock 
last night by Rev. W. H. Bath, They 
were attended by the bride’s sister, 
Miss Ethel Warnock, and the bride
groom’s brother, Robert Dowd. The 
bride wore Copenhagen blue, with 
•hampagne and gold trimmings, and 
a hat to match. The bridesmaid’s 
dress was of plum color silk, with 
beaded and orchid trimmings. She 
wore a hat to match.

Immediately after the cdremony a 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents, about 30 rela
tives and intimate friends attending. 
The young couple received many 
beautiful gifts. They are to live at 
298 Spruce street.

Baldwin’s

Eating Places

Ralph A . Cone
MONUMENT DEALER

494 East Center Street

Telephone 116-4

MANCHESTE^lJ^REEN

Magnell’s Throat A  
Bronchial Balsam

A pleasant and efficient remedy for the treatment of Sore Th 
Coughs and Bronchitis.

MAGNELL’S FIRST AID COLD TABLETS— A  prompt cold »i
grippe remedy.

BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED to Our Circulating Library:
Secret of the Storm Country.
Martie.
Red Pepper’s Patients.
Long Lane’s Turning.
In Happy Valley.

The Red Planet.
We Can’t Have Everything* 
Dwelling Place of Light. 
Salt of the Earth,
Long Live the King J,

Magnell Drug
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

It is a pleasant surprise to see 
what a variety of dishes Bald
win’s Eating Places, 26 Asylum 
street and 631 Main street, 
Hartford, offer on their menu 
each day, and at very moderate 
prices. These popular restau
rants are open all the time, day 
and night.

Belvedere Restaurant
Corner of Spruce and Maple Streets 

French and Italian Cuisine 
Family Dinners Served on Orders 

Open from 6 a. m. to Midnight
Prank Mantelli, Prop.

Telephone 577. 45t24

Hall̂  Modean & Co.
FURNITURE AND  

UNDERTAKING

24 Birch Street. Phone 630.
House Phone 384-4

THE HARTFORQ TA^
L/adies’ and Gentlemen'^ 

Made to Order. 
Dyeing, Cleaning, 

Repairing.
241 NORTH S

Just off Depot Square.

Look For T h e _ ^  
Big Eye .

Open daily from 'J*
10 a. m. to 8 p.

LEW IS A .
Eyesight Speetijv 

House i  Hale

•C: >.
* ,

X. y


